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Unfolded Hands.
B y J o h n  B arto n  Oxford. ,
OLD David Oritcom awoke from 1 gentleman of leisure, an’ that’s just h!a after-dinner nap on the j what you’re goin’ to be. I’m the one 
front powh with an unaaay feeling, that’s goin’ to do the work now.”
wMcJl amounted almoat to guilt. He 
•tralfktMied himself in hie rock in g- 
•fcfti*—which his son had insisted on 
tllaglag out for him—and glared about 
dftflaatly, as if he were denying an im- 
potation that he had been dozing at 
midday.
. la  his semi-somnolent condition his 
first hazy idea that it wac Sunday; 
but the sound of hi* daughter-in-law's 
voice rising in secular crescendos as 
•he washed the diaatr-dishes in the 
iMMjh kitchen* aad the shouts of the 
: | t p ;1fiiit lg the, teams in the hay. 
field, brought to him the realization 
that, despite his Idleness here on the 
front porch, it was a reek-day after 
aU.
Old David grunted. On the impulse 
of tho moment 1» half rose from the 
•hair; then he settled back in it with 
all thcrem of a man who bows to the
* Beside him, on the floor of the porch 
hgr’tho moralag paper, where it had 
frkjflnl free* his hands. Griscom pick- 
S ih  up, aat his spectscles on the 
fhhl.aose, and-read for a time.
He began tossing up the hay to the 
mow again, and old David sat down 
on a near*by grain-chest to watch the 
pioceedings in stony silence.
“ I s’pose I might go over an’ hill 
up a little of that corn across the road, 
he hazarded at) length. * “ I noticed 
this mornin* it was plenty high enough 
to begin hillin.”
“ There ain’t no hurry about that,” 
said the other from the top of the load.
Old David’s face lengthened. “ Well, 
I might begin paris-greenin’ them po­
tatoes,” he suggested as a forlorn hope.
“ There, there,” said the son, a bit 
impatiently, “ I wish you wouldn’t 
fret yourself about these things ! All I 
want you to do is just to leave them 
to me.”
The old man shuffled out the barn 
and sought the front porch again. He 
sank into the rocker, and for a time 
creaked montonously to and fro. At 
length he brought one horny fist down 
on the arm of the chair with a re­
sounding wacK.
“ Talk about takin’ things easy !” he 
exploded disgustedly, “ It’s about the
i L i
Vow and then he hitched about in the | hardest work I ever done, an’ I ain’t a 
; and the longer he read, the more i goin* to stan’ it !’*
bionmc these restlecs squirm- j With a light of determination in his 
At lapfth he toased the paper eyes, b? got stiffly out of the chair and 
frfrWiwd pnehed the spectacles up stalked into the house. When he
came out, a few minutes later, he wore 
ill the papers these bis old working clothes. With many 
ll# tvH himself disgustedly, covert glances in the direction of the 
gets worse every barn, he made his way to the field 
- across the road. Beside the bean-pach
ft while looking thought- l*y * pile of newly cut poles. David 
frfilp i f  the Jttlj* sky. The smell of, threw off his coin and set to work, 
hsy earns fragrant from j trimming the poles and planting them 
j upright, one in eacn hill.
••Qllftt hayin’ weather,** he mused, I So engrossed was he in his occupat-
gets more or fog* *on that he failed to note the rapid 
1# heyin’.tims, but there ain’t ! lengthening of the shadows eastward 
diop of rain for more’n a week. | *nd ,he *PProach of supper-time. A 
the lower lot’s makin’ well, jbel1 J*n8led luatily from the bftck duor, 
been did eura caught the sound but 0,d Dav,d’ ab*orbed b>« work,
the sep-made
of ft creaking hay.rack, as it Went 
fftftibllng into the big barn. A wist- 
fill llght eams into the gray eyes; but 
lift fttoHdly kept his solitsry state in 
ih» rocking-chair.
' MoftHintftrily the smell of the hay 
fftt* mefs eompelling; the busy clatter 
l i l lw W a  beckoned him more force- 
f j Ik  own idleness wore upon him 
move presefng heaviness. When 
•llftBgtb he eould stand it no longer, 
ho deserted his chair and strolled lei- 
CBfftly around the house in the direction 
•f the hern.
fill son, a sturdy young farmer of 
thirty* five, was pitching great forkfuls 
tft the man on the mow. He paused
swyle pleasantly at the old man, as
» » » »  »k«
«H«J enough this year, father!” he 
•ftMtlaanlajr cm hit fork and mopping
“You want to get it in before it 
fftina, 8am,” old David admonished. 
•♦The weather ain’t goin’ to hold on 
Hke this forever ”
••We’ll have the last of it to-night,” 
the ion replied.
*•1 guest I’ll go down with you. 
nest load,” said David, “ an’ rake 
scatterin'!.”
••No, you won’t !'* the younger man 
laughingly vetoed. “ 1 told you when 
I  corns home an’, took the farm this 
aommet that you was goin' to be a
did not hear it Indeed, it was not 
until heavy foot-steps sounded behind 
him, and l e turned to find his son 
close upon him, that he realized the 
lateness of the hour.
“ Thought*1 better be settin’ these 
poles,” he observed with something cf 
apology in his tones.
“ Father, we might just as well have 
an understandin’ in this matter first as 
last,” his son said with finality. “ If I 
am $oin’ to run this place, I want to 
do it. I gave up my own place an’ 
Come here so you could have things 
easy, an’ you keep right on, just as if 
I wa’n’t capable, or as if you wa’n’t 
satisfied.”
011 David’s face twitched uncertain­
ly for a moment. There was some­
thing amounting almost to appeal in 
the glance he gave his son; but the 
latter’s mouth was set in hard lines. 
The old man picked up his coat.
“ I don’t want jou to think I’m 
findin’ fault with you, Sam, or that I 
ain’t satisfied,” he said hastily. “ I 
promise you I won’t raise a finger 
again ”
His son turned back toward the 
house, and old David silently followed 
him, a queer half-hurt, half angry ex­
pression on his face.
Directly after the early breakfast the 
next morning, David came shuffling 
into the kitchen, where his daughter-  
in-law was shelling peas.
W HEN YOU NEED M O NEY
. i t  is very assuring to know that it is waiting at the bank 
for you—that you have a bank account and plenty of funds in 
store for future needs.
Why delay opening an account with the Eastern Trust & 
Banking Company? Start One NOW.
4 PerCent. Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Deposits made on or before the tenth of the month draw 
Interest from the first. %
Eastern Trust & Banking Co.
B a n g o r ,  M a i n e
“ I wish you’d put me up a lunch,  
Clara,” said he. “ I ’m goin’ off to­
day an’ I don’t believe I shall be back 
to dinner.”
“ You jest  tell me what you want ,  ’ 
was the cheerful response, “ an’ I ’ll 
put  it up for you right away.”
“ Oh, some sandwiches an’ eggs an 
pie an’ a bottle of cold coffee,” he 
specified.
“ Where  you goin’, father?” she 
asked, as she made her way into the 
pantry.
The old man grinned sheepishly. “ I 
was cal’lat in’ to do a little fishin,” he 
announced.
“ Well,  I don’t doubt it’ll do you 
good,” she agreed heartily. “ But you 
want to be careful not to go too far an ’ 
get all tuckered out.”
“ There ain’t no danger of tha t ,” 
said David drily
He delayed only until  the lunch was 
ready, then,  picking up the well-filled 
dinner-pai l ,  he went out  of the house 
and t ramped sturdily down the road 
through the hot Ju ly  sunshine.
Supper was nearly over when old 
David came back that  evening. He 
sank into his place at the table, plainly 
tired out,  but  there was a sparkle in 
his eyes, and his whole bearing was 
one of supreme contentment .
“ Clara tells me you’ve been fishin’ 
to-day,”  said the son. “ Ho w 'd  they 
bite? Get any?”
“ Nary a one,” David chuckled,  evi­
dently not the least downcast  by his ill 
luck.
“ Where’d you go?” his son weht  on. 
“ Over to D ew ’s brook,” said the old 
man,  as he helped himself  liberally to 
the fried potatoes. “ I guess there’s 
fish in there,  all right.  I ’m goin’ up 
again to-morrer an’ every day now for 
a spell till I git some.”
“ T h a t ’s right,  you go ahead an’ en ­
joy yourself; only look out that  you 
don’t get too t ired.”
David indulged in a quiet  smile. “ I 
guess I ain’t no tender plant ,  if I be 
over seventy,” h a announced.
Every morning foi a week the old 
man took his dinner-pai l  and departed 
immediately after breakfast.  Each 
evening he returned,  tired, happy,  but 
invariably fishless. His son’s chaff 
about his continual lack of succass the 
old man bore good-naturedly.
“ O, I ’ll get some yet ,” he declared. 
“ A feller that  goes fishin’ has got to 
take his patience along with him. I 
guess the fish don’t matter  so much,  
so long as I’m enjoyin’n m y se l f ” j
But ,  one day,  when old David had;  
departed on his usual fishing-trip, the I 
younger Griscom, coming in from the I 
field to dinner,  found his wife weep- j 
ing brokenly by the kitchen window.
“ Good land,  Clara,  wha t’s the mat- 
ter?” he asked in alarm. j
“ I never had such a talkin’ to in all j 
my life !” his wife sobbed from the I 
depths of her apron. “ Mis’ Ganne tt  | 
run in a few minutes ago, an ’ she set 
here an’ raked us over somethin’ awful.  
She said she thought  ‘twas pretty j 
doin’8 for us to come here an’ take this I
farm an’ then send father out  to work.  '
i
She said everybody in town was t alkin’ ]
about  it !” !
Send father out to work? gasped her I 
amazed husband.  j
Young Mrs. Griscom nodded miser- ! 
ably. “ Your father ain’t been fishin’ 1 
at al l ,” she explained.  “ He’s been ! 
over to Parker ’s every day for the past 
week, helpin’ ‘em bay— workin’ for a j 
dollar a day.” j
For a moment her husband stared at j
her in dumb incredulity. Then,  slowly I 
a great enl ightenment came to his be- \ 
wildered mind. Wi thout  a word lie j 
turned on his heel and went out by the j 
back door. j
He hurried down the road to the j 
Parker farm, and made bis may straight : 
to the hay-field. There was old David j 
pitching enormous forkfuls of hay  on- ! 
to a wait ing rack, and boyishly chaft- ; 
ing the man on top. '
“ Buck up, there, buck up !” old 
David was calling to him. “ You got 
to hustle some now to load as Lst. ' as 
us old fellers of seventy can pitch up to ■ 
you !” 1
'1 he younger Griscom strode up to j 
his father and laid a hand on his «houl- j 
(for I
‘ I guess I’ve made a mistake,  fat­
her,” he said gently. “ You can pitch 
hay or hill corn or paris- green the po­
tatoes over to your own farm any time 
you’re a mind to, an ’ I won’t open my 
mouth.  I ’m sorry I’ve drove you to 
anything like this ”
The old ma n’s eyes rested fondly on 
his son. “ You meant well, Sam.” he 
said soothingly. “ You done what you 
thought  was right,  but you overdone 
the leisure business a little mite— thfrt 
was the t r  u ’de.”
— Per. F. M. Company.
Magazine Offers. 
Money Saved.
T h e  “ T i m k s " l ias m a d e  ar ran ge -  
l l lents  w h e r e b y  th e y  can  offer l a rge 
sa v in g s  to subsc r ib e r s .
T h es e  offers a rc  till f<>r Vi'W sub-
se r ih e r s  a n d  a n y  p ivsen su b s c r i b e r
ean  profit  Ly get t ing up a n y  of these
e lubs  a n d  b r ing ing  tl icon to the
T im kk office.
H u m a n  Life 7,11
Aro o s t oo k  T ime s $1.00
Both  for $ 1.00 $1.7,0
S uc ce ss $ 1.00
A roos iook  ’fi i i ies $ 1.00
Both  for $1.7,11 $2.00
'Review of Rev iews $:loo
Success l.oo
A r o os to ok  ’fi l l ies l.oo
O u r  p r i ce  for tbe- th r ee $3.00 $7, .00
Review of Rev ie ws $3.00
Succ es s $1.00
H u m a n  Life 7,0
A ro o s to o k  ’f in ie s $1 .(HI
All  for $3.37, $7,. 7,0
Printed by Request.
Mix the following by shaking well in 
a bottle,  and take in teaspoonful doses 
after meals and at bedtime:
Fluid Extract  .Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon,  one ounce: 
Compound S j r u p  Sarsaparilla,  three 
ounces. A local druggist  is the au ­
thority that  these simple, harmless in­
gredients can he obtained at nominal 
cost from our home druggists.
The mixture is said to clean-e and 
strengthen the clogged and inactive 
Kidneys,  overcoming Backache,  Blad­
der weakness and Urinary trouble of all 
kinds,  if taken before the stage of 
Bright ' s  disease-.
CAUSE AND CURE 
OF APPENDICITIS
T H E SIMPLE REMEDY 
THAT EFFECTS T H E CURE
Three who ha \e  tried this >ay it pos­
itively overcomes pain in the back, 
clears the urine of sediment and regu­
lates urination, especially at night,  cur ­
ing even the worst forms of bladder 
weakness.
Every man or woman here who feels 
that the kidney-, are not strong or act- 
m* in a healthy manner should mix 
t!.i> prescription at home and give it a 
trial, as it is said to do wonders for 
many person*.
Do Yor R ealize T hat 
Deposit Accounts with the 
MERRILL TRUST CO. 
C o n s t a n t l y  D raw I n t f .k e s t  
and yet may be withdrawn on 
demand w i t h o u t  n o t i c e ?
I)o You R ealize T hat
in many cases the interest al­
lowed at per cent .— on 
The Scranton (Pad Times was first ' deposits tllUS Subject to with-  
to print tfie remarkable prescription, i» | drawal— illllOUntS tl) ACTUALLY
1UU0, ,i„ce wi™ all M()RK tlm n w ould be received
leading new spapers of New \ o r k ,  Bos-I » , ,  .
, i i i i -  . i i ,i ' I r o m  h a v i n u s  H a n k s  or b a v -ton, Philadelphia,  Pi t tsburg and other
cities have made man} a n n o u n c e m e n t s  ! D ^ S  D e p a i t m e i l t S  Offering
of it to their readers. Higher Rates of Interest?
Arocstook Times,  one year, one dollar.
P r o f e s s o r  B la n c h a r d  o f  t h e  F r e n c h  A c a d e m y  
o f  M ed ic in e  h a s  s p e n t  a  g r e a t  a m o u n t  o f  t i m e  
s tu d y i n g  t h a t  d r e a d  d i s e a s e —A p p e n d t c i t i s .  In  
c o m p a n y  w i t h  P r o fe s s o r  M e tc h n ik o fF ,  he  h a s  
c a r e f u l ly  e x a m i n e d  n u m e r o u s  cases ,  a n d  b o th  
h a v e  r each ed  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  c u r e  is  n o t  
t h e  k n i f e .  I n  m o r e  t h a n  fo r ty  c a s e s  t h e  s y m p ­
t o m s  o f  A p p e n d ic i t i s  d i s a p p e a r e d  a f t e r  th e  
p a t i e n t s  h a d  b e e n  t r e a t e d  f o r  w o rm s .
T h e re  a re ,  n o  d o u b t ,  m a n y  p e r s o n s  s u f fe r in g  
f r o m  w o r m s  w h o  a r e  e r r o n e o u s l y  a t t r i b u t i n g  
t h e i r  t r o u b l e  t o  s o m e  o t h e r  c a u s e .  A few  doses  
o f  Dr.  T r u e ’s K l ix i r  a r e  su ff ic ien t  i n  m o s t  c a s e s  i 
fo r  th e  c o m p l e t e  e x p u l s i o n  o f  t h e  w o rm s .  j
T h e  p r e s e u c e o f  t h e s e p a r a s i t e s  i s  e a s i ly  recog-  j 
s i z e d  by  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s y m p t o m s  :—I n d ig e s t i o n ;  I 
fou l  t o n g u e ;  offens ive  b r e a th  ; v a r i a b l e  a p p e t i t e ;  j 
h a r d  a n d  fu ll  be l ly  w i t h  o c c a s io n a l  g r ip i n g s  a n d  | 
p a i n s  a b o u t  th e  n a v e l ; h e a v y ,  d u l l  eyes ;  i t c h i n g  ; 
o f  th e  n o s e ;  s h o r t  d r y  c o u g h ;  g r i n d i n g  o f ^ h e  | 
t e e th ;  s t a r t i n g d u r i n g  s le e p ;  s lo w  a n d  f r e q u e n t  | 
f e v e r ; in  c h i l d r e n —c o n v u ls io n s  a n d  bed  w e t t i n g .  | 
Dr.  T r u e ’s K l ix i r  wil l n o t  o td y  e x p e l  t h e  ! 
w o r m s ,  b u t  w il l  b u i ld  u p  th e  w hole  s y s t e m  as 
w e l l .
DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR 
TH E OLD FAMILY REMEDY
h a s  b e e n  in  c o n s t a n t  u s e  fo r  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  a  j 
c e n t u r y .  l i v e n  t h o u g h  n o  w o r m s  m a y  be p r e s e n t , ; 
D r .  T r u e ’s K l ix i r  p re v e n ts  th e i i  g r o w t h  a n d  is ; 
a n  i n v a lu a b le  r e m e d y  fo r  th e  r e l i e f  o f  s t o m a c h  I 
i l ls .  I t s  m a r v e lo u s  to n ic  q u a l i t i e s  b r in g s  b a c k  ! 
a  feeb le  a n d  i m p a i r e d  d ig e s t i o n ;  pu r i f ie s  am i  ' 
e n r i c h e s  th e  b lo o d  ; q u i c k ly  r e g u la t e s  a  d i s o r ­
d e r e d  l ive r .  ;
Dr.  T r u e ’s K l ix i r  is u sed  a n d  e n d o r s e d  by  j 
p h y s i c i a n s  a n d  h o s p i t a l s  a ll o v e r  t h e  c o u n t ry .  
R e a d  w h a t  Mrs.  J o y  s a y s  o f  Dr.  T r u e ’s K l ix i r :—
C entre A bington, M ass. 
D r. T rue:—“ I wish to inform you of the 
success I have had in using one bottle of 
your Elixir. I gave it to my children, and 
after the third cose one of them passed a 
long round worm. I also wish to say it is 
one of the safest and best medicines to have 
in the house for children. I would not be 
without it now." Sincerely yours,
M ’ ;. Henry C. Joy.
Dr. T r u e ’s K l ix i r  is so ld  by  d r u g g i s t s  e v e ry ­
w h e re  a t  ysc, si>e, a n d  b o t t l e .  A n  i n t e r ­
est  i n g  a n d  in s t ru c t iv e  b o o k le t  e n t i t l e d  " C h ild re n  
a n d  T h e ir  Disease.'-" w il l be s e n t  free  to  a l l  w h o  
a p p ly  fo r  i t ,  by  s i m p ly  a d d r e s s in g  D r .  J .  K. 
T r u e  &  C o . ,  A u b u r n ,  M e.  W e h a v e  a spec ia l  
tr ea tm en t  for  t a p e -w o rm .  S en d  fo r  fr ee  b o o k .  ,
S H E R IF FS ’ SALE.
S T A T E  OF M A I N E .
A koostook, ss.--Taken on execution” this 
1st day“c,f November, DOT, on an [execution 
in favor of A •BW. Bray's Sons, a corporation 
established by law and having a place of busi­
ness in^Middletown Springs in the State of 
Vermont, and against William^ Nedeau and 
.Sefro N“deau*of Winterville Plantation in 
s:iid"Uounty of Aroostook, issued on a judg­
ment of our Supreme .Judicial Court held at 
Houlton, in and for said County of Aroostook, 
outlie pith day of October, 1 f *07, foi* Three 
Hundred and (Thirty-two Hollars and Sixty- 
three Cents, debt or damage, and Fifteen 
Dollars and Thirty-seven Cents, costsyjf suit, 
and will lie sold at public auction to Die 
highest bidder on Monday the dth day of 
December, l ‘jo7, at the office of Arthur .J. 
Nadeau in Port Kent, in said County of 
Aroostook at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
All the right, title or . interest which said 
debtors William Nedeau and Sefro Nedeau 
have or bad or either of them have or had on 
the 11th day of April. IboT, <the day when the 
same was attached on the original writi in and 
to the following deserilnd real estate in said 
Winterville Plantation, to wi t :—A strip or 
parcel of land situate in Township No. 15, 
Pange 7, and bounded as follows:—On the 
northerly side by land owned or claimed by 
Francis Marquis, on the easter.y side by the 
highway road leading from Fort Kent to 
Ashland and east line of said Township, on 
the southerly side by land claimed or owned 
by Solomon Marquis, and on the westerly 
side by the west line of said farm. This being 
a strip six rods wide and being the home­
stead farm of the late Sifroi Nadeau, Sr., and 
described in a deed from him to Euphomic 
Nadeau dated NoVemlrer 5th, Jimo, and re­
corded in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds, 
Northern District, Yol. 57, Page 4'_’5. Also 
all the right, title and interest which said 
debtors William Nedeau and Sefro Nedeau 
have or had or either of them have or had on 
the llth day of April, 1007, (the day when the 
same was attached on the original writ in and 
to the following descrilted real estate in said 
Winterville Plantation, to wit:—A strip or 
parcel of land situate in Township No 15, 
Range 7, and Ism tided as follows:—On the 
northerly side by land occupied by Joseph 
Relief, on the westerly side by the highway 
road leading from Fort Kent to Ashland, on 
the easterly side by wild lands and on the 
southerly side by land occupied and claimed 
by Joseph Nadeau. This being the home­
stead farm of the said William Nedeau.
A S A  M. P I N K I I A M ,  Deputy Sheriff. 
Chi
C o m k  i n  a n d  T a l k  i t  O v k r  
ok  W r i t e  f o r  P a r t i c u l a r s .
MERRILL TRUST CO.
C A P I T A L  S T O C K ,  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
19 S t a t e  S t ., B a n g o r , M e .
I ain’t feeling right  to-day,
Something wrong I must  say;
Come to think of it, that ' s  l ight
I forgot my Rock) Mountain Tea 
last night.
Notice of Foreclosure-
Whereas Samuel Wiblierly. then of I>yef 
Brook, in the county of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, but not now a resident of this State 
but of Canterbury, N. B., by his chattel mort­
gage dated September 5, LHw;, and recorded in 
Yol. 4 Page 5K of the records of personal 
property mortgages and sales in the 
town records of said Dyer Brook, con­
veyed to me, the undersigned, the 
following goods and chattels, to wit;— One 
chestnut mare, known as the Downing mare 
one single wagon with yellow running gear; 
and one single harness, nickel plated; same he 
bought ou said date from me.
Now therefore the condition of said mortgage 
is broken, by reason whereof I claim a fore­
closure of the same, and give this notice for 
that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, October R>, 1P07.
T. J. DOW.
By his Attorneys,
POWERS & ARCHIBARD.
345
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas Annie Ifallett of Bridgewater, on 
the fourteenth day of April, 190;, by her mort­
gage deed of that date recorded in vol. 210, page 
457 of the Registry of Deeds at Houlton, con­
veyed to me the undersigned the following 
described real estate; situate on the north side 
of the centre line road running west from 
Bridgewater Centre, and cutting one half acre 
out ot the south west <t>rner of land bonded 
to Sadie Dickinson by Geo. L. Pennington, 
Nov. 13th, ISON. Said half acre running four 
(4) rods on the road and twenty (20) rods north 
together with the buildings thereon.
And whereas the condition of said mortgage 
is broken, now therefore by reason of the same 
I claim a foreclosure of the said mortgage and 
give this notice for that purpose.
GEORGE L. PRYOR.
By his Attorney,
R. W. SHAW.
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W IS E
B U Y E R S
ASK FOR
"LANGOLA”
A BREAD FLOUR 
WITHOUT AN EOUAL
AT ALL GROCERS
John Watson & Go.
DISTRIBUTORS
Whitcomb & Riley K  New L,ne VIE New York Store
(Begining Saturday Morning, Nov. 16 we will deliver to 
Customers 1-2 of our Present Stock a t Prices fully 25 
Per Cent, less than the Present Market Value. Sale 
will'continue till January 1st, 1908.
v
LOOK BELOW, BARGAINS FOR
FIRST WEEK
400 Blankets at 29# c
ISOO yards Print, Light and Dark at 5c yard
y |  doctn Spool Silk 100 yards on spool at 5c
i f  dot*a Silkateen 100 yards on spool at 2c
§5 Good Heavy Puffs at 75c
Stiao yards Good Crash worth 7c at 5c
t f  W hite Bed Spreads at 65c
•00 yards Outing worth 7c at 5c
3 papers Good Pins for 5c
f  Good Hemstitched Handkerchiefs for 25c
I  case Ladies Union Suits 50c each
1 lot of Yarn 10c Skein
Hundreds of Rfemnants at % price
)  eaae Ladies Underwear worth 39c at 25c each
ic ae e  Childrens Underwear worth 35c at 25c each
A  variety of Materials worth from 8 to 25c all 5c
go dozen Towels worth 15c at 9c pair
GpOd Veilings at 1 ic yard
Hosiery marked so Low we are ashamed to tell you the prices
700 yards Good Heavy Yard Wide Cotton 5c yard
10 dozen Good Pillow Slips at 10c each
2 Boxes 5c Mourning Pins for 5c
Full Yard Wide Percale 9c yard
15c Towels iic  each
1 Lot 59c and 75c Waists 49c each
1 case Ginghams 6?/>c yard
1 Lot of Ladies $1.25, 1.39, 1.50 quality all your choice for 98c each 
200 Ladies and Childrens Sweaters at the same rate
Curtain and Drapery Department
1 lot 50c Muslin Curtains 39c pair 
1 lot 69c Muslin Curtains 45c pair 
1 lot 35c Window Shades 29c each
1 ( a
1 lot 50c Lace Curtains 43c pair 
1 lot 65c Lace Curtains 49c pair 
1 lot $1.00 Lace Curtains 69c pair 
1 lot Couch Covers $1.25 quality 90c each 
1 lot Couch Covers 1.98 quality $1.25 each 
1 lot Double Portiers 2.50 quality 1.75 pair 
1 lot Double Portiers 3.98 quality 2.50 pair 
Curtain Poles and Fixtures 10c each
r lot Childrens Dresses 25c each
Ladies Kimonas and Dressing Saques 50c up to $4.98 each 
1 lot Ladies Dress Skirts worth $3.50 at 82.25 each other grades equal­
ly as low
Globe Dollar Corsets all sizes at 50c per pair
COAT AND SUIT DEPARTMENT 600 Garments th at P ositively  m ust be Closed Out
1 tot Ladies 50 inch Black Coat $3 50 each worth 85.00
««
M
II
II
«*
M
5*98
it u ii “ 6.98
“ Satin Lined “ “ 8.98
“  50 in. Mixed Colors 3.98 
“  “ 5.00
Plain “  8.98
*4 “
<4 11
8.50
10.00
12.50
6.50 
7-50
12.50
Odd Sizes and Broken Lots Auctioned each Wednesday and Saturday
1 lot Infants Coats Bear Skin $2.19 worth $3.00
1 “ “ “  All Colors 3.50 “ 5.00
1 ,l Childrens “ 4 to 14 years 1.98 “ 3.00
1 “ *• “  “  “ “ “  2,50 “ 3.98
1 “ “ “ your choice 4.75 were $5.98 to $7.00
Odd Sizes and Broken Lots Auctioned each Wednesday and Saturday
46 Manufacturers Suits Just Opened, you Save at least one third the 
Regular Price, and also get a suit entirely different from your
neighbor.
We have Hundreds of Bargains that we can’t mention here, for want
of space.
AUCTION SALE
Each Wednesday and Saturday During Sale
Come and Get a Garment a t Your Own Price
Chas. B. Whitcomb A gents for Standard Patterns, Meyer’s Gloves and Nemo Corsets John A. Riley
c OF LOCAL INTEREST. B. D. M c L e l l a n  of C a r i b o u  w as  in I lo u l t o n  on M o n d a y . Raid at the Line Store.
Mi— Grac
• M(
William P. Allen of C a r i b o u ,  w a s  
doing business in H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y .
Chas. P. A l le n  of  P r e s q u e  I sle ,  
was in town Satu^ry.
Hon. Ira G.  H e r a t  y  w a s  in F o r t  
Fairfield Friday, on l egal  b us ine ss .
Hon. T h o s .  H .  P h a i r  of  P r e s q u e  
Iele was in H o u l t o n  on  M o n d a y .
Miss Myrtle Niles is teaching 
school at Drews’ Mill, New Li­
merick.
Harold W. Hall of H o u l t o n ,  a t ­
tended the Maine-Colby F o o t b a l l  
game at Orono Saturday. *
The North Aroostook Teachers 
A— oclatlon, will be held in Fort 
Fairfield Decemberr 4-6, 1907.
Mrs. Augusta S y l v e s t e r  ha s  m o v e d  
with her family to M a r s  H i l l ,  for  th e  
winter.
Miss Haywood of Presque Isle, 
was the guest of Mrs. W. C. Don­
nell, on Court Street last week.
| f i— Lillie Merritt was in Presque 
Isle 1—t week, the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Orin A. Glidden.
Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Paul of Pres­
que Isle, were in town last Thurs­
day.
Mr. Burns McIntyre, attended t h e  
Qitrty-Malne game in Orono, S a t ­
urday.
The Colfax club of P o r t i a  R e b e k a h  
lodge will present t h e  l a u g h a b l e  
comedy, Charley’s A u n t ,  s o m e  t i m e  
in December.
Geo. S, Gentle placed 2000 land­
locked salmon in Nickerson Lake 
Friday. They averaged three 
ineh— long.
e Kimball of Austin, 
the guest of Mr. and 
[os— Burpee on Military
Street.
The County Commissioners were 
hi se—ion last week, and will meet 
again next month to close up their 
basin—s for the year.
Frol Peter Willey was among the 
enthusiastic Colby supporters, who 
attended the football game in Orono 
1—t week.
On Wed. Deo. 4th, the King’s 
Workers will hold their annual sale 
and supper. Particulars given 
later.
I* 8. Black of the Aroostook Tele­
phone Co., returned last week from 
an Inspection of the lines of his 
company in the Northern part of 
the county.
Mr. Kendall S. Jackins, who had 
a  fatty tumor removed from his' 
thigh some ten days ago, is still 
ooafinfd to his bed, but is gaining 
dally and will soon be able to be 
about again.
‘ The T|MK8 will gladly receive 
•Ubaeriptions to Youths Companion 
atu any time. All new subscribers 
receive the paper from now until 
Jan. 1, 1909 for $1.76, Including the 
beautiful Calendar.
Among*other attractions at the dis- 
poeal of the Elks, at their beautiful 
Club House Is an experienced Chef, 
who will cater to the wants of the 
inner man, at any time, day or even­
ing.
The death of Miss Ethel McLellan, 
who last week took poison vith 
e&teidal Intent occured Sunday even­
ing after Intense suffering. Family 
troubles was said to be the cause. 
She was a very bright girl, and well 
liked by her many friends.
I t  Is reported that the passenger 
—rviee on the B. A A., to and from 
Bauhgor will be curtailed some after 
Jan. 1, 1008, and that the trains ar­
riving from the west at 12.80 and the 
north at 2 p. m. are the ones that 
will he taken off.
Five candidates three men and 
two ladies received the rite of bap­
tism at the Free Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening last. A very large 
congregation listened with pleasure 
to a sermon by the pastor Rev F. C. 
Hartley on “The cost of a Christian 
life.”
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Weed of Lit­
tleton, have now the honor of a new 
title that of Great grandparents. 
Of which title it is needless to say 
they are very proud. On the 22nd of 
Oct. there arrived at the home of 
Norman Lilley of Littleton a 
daughter, Mr. Lilley is the oldest 
grandchild of Mr .  and Mr s .  Weed.
Regular m e e t i n g  of  H o u l t o n  L o d g e  
N. E. O. P., on F r i d a y  eve n in g ,  
Nov. 16th at 7.80 s h a r p  on w h i c h  oc­
casion they wil l  c e le b r a te  th e  
twentieth a n n i v e r s a r y  of  th e  o rde r .  
All m e m b e r s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to be 
present at t h i s  m e e t i n g .  A f t e r  lodge 
work music, r e c i t a t io n s ,  a n d  
speeches will be in o r d e r .  B a n q u e t  
will follow.
An alarm of  fire a t  on e  o ’c lock  
Tuesday morning f r o m  bo x  61 ca l l ed  
the firemen to t h e  C l o u g h  h o u s e  on 
Pleasant Street, o w n e d  b y  F .  A.  
^Powers a n d  H .  R .  B u r l e i g h  s i t u a t e d  
west of t h e  P l e a s a n t  S t r e e t  schoo l  
house. T h e  fire s t a r t e d  on t h e  s e c ­
ond floor in t h e  a p a r t m e n t s  of  Mrs.  
Will Jenkins f ro m  an  o v e r h e a t e d  
stove, a n d  w o r k e d  u p  t h r o u g h  in to  
the attic. T h e r e  w a s  m o r e  d a m a g e  
done by water, B. J. B i l l in g  w h o  
lived on the first f loor g e t t i n g  b a d l y  
wet down. The d a m a g e  wil l  be  in 
the neighborhood of  $200, w h i c h  is 
covered by insurance.
D e p u t y  F.  F.  S m a r t  of Boxie was in 
H o u l t o n  last  w ee k  on bus iness .
F r e d  G a te s  was  in V an  B u n  n last  
wee k ,  on  bus iness .
C h a r l e s  E .  Du n n ,  w as  in W o o d -  
s to ck  last  F r i d a y  on business .
E .  W  Bn g n a l l  of B a n g o r ,  w as  a t  
t h e  H o u l t o n  W o o l en  Mil l  S a t u r d a y .
She r i f f  F r e d  A. T h u r l o u g h  w a s  in 
I s l a n d  F a l N  S a t u r d a y  on bus iness .
Ti ie l ad ies  of th e  E p i s c o p a l  c h u r c h  
wi l l  ho ld  a  sa l e  a n d  l i g h t  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  a t  t h e  v e s t r y  on Dec .  11. 1907.
Mrs.  F r e d  H a l l  w h o  h a s  been 
v i s i t in g  Mr s .  P r i d e  in  B r o w n v i l l e  
h a s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  E .  D.  C h i t t e n d o n  of 
H a r t f o r d  C o nn ,  w h o  w er e  in town  
l a s t  w e e k ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  F r i d a y .
Harry W. P l u m m e r ,  s p e n t  S u n ­
d a y  with his family on S p r i n g  
Street.
S e c r e t a r y  C l a u d e  C. S m i t h ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  M o n d a y  f r o m  a  bu s i n e ss  
t r ip  to B a n g o r .
L e e  W .  E r v i n  a n d  M e r t o n  Mil l i-  
k e n  a t t e n d e d  th e  foo tbal l  g a m e  at 
O ro n o  S a t u r d a y .
Mrs .  J o e l  W e l l i n g to n  of  Mont i ce l -  
lo,  w a s  in tow n  c a l l i n g  on he r  
f r i e nd s ,  F r i d a y  la st .
M a jo r  S. H .  H a r t  of P r e s q u e  Is le ,  
w as  in town,  T h u r s d a y ,  c a l l i n g  on 
his  m a n y  f r i e nd s .
O r a  P o m e r o y  of  th e  B.  & A.  E n -  
g* nee r ing  fo rce  w a s  in a t t e n d a n c e  a t  
t h e  f oo tb a l l  g a m e  in O ro n o  S a t u r ­
d a y .
Mr s ,  J u l i a  W a r d  l e f t  h e r e  M o n ­
day e v e n i n g  fo r  Bo s to n ,  w h e r e  sh e  
w a s  c a l l e d  on  a c c o u n t  of th e  i l lness  
pf h e r  s is t e r .
C h a s .  E .  D u n n  w e n t  to W a t e r v i l l e  
T u e s d a y  to a t t e n d  t h e  d i r e c to r s  
m e e t i n g  of  th e  civ ic l e a g u e  to be 
h e l d  in  W a t e r v i l l e  on W e d n e s d a y .
T h e  l a d ie s  of  th e  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
c h u r c h  a n d  so c i e t y  wi l l  ho ld  t h e i r  
a n n u a l  sa l e  a t  F o r e s t e r s  H a l l ,  t i n 1 
se c o n d  w e e k  in D e c e m b e r .
Miss  L u e  V a n  W a r t  w h o  h a s  been 
v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  in to w n  for  a  f ew 
d a y s ,  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  on T h u r s d a y  
m o r n i n g s ’ t r a i n  for  Bos ton .
Mr s .  F r a n c e s  Sp i l l e r  of N o r t h  
A b i n g t o n ,  w h o  h a s  b ee n  t h e  gu es t  of 
Mr s .  P .  C. N e w b e g i n ,  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  M o n d a y ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  by  h e r  
b r o t h e r  H o n .  A.  A.  B u r le ig h .
C.  H .  P i e r c e  a n d  J a m e s  M a d i g a n  
r e t u r n e d  M o n d a y  f ro m  a  t r ip  to Mr.  
P i e r c e ’s c a m p  on B. ,  J a m e s  k i l l ed  
tw o  de e r ,  on e  a  f ine b u c k  w e i g h i n g  
o v e r  200 lbs .
T h e  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  th e  H o u l t o n  
R o l l a w a y  R i n k  lias been  l a rg e  s ince  
t h e  o p e n i n g ,  a n d  d u r i n g  th e  season  
sp e c i a l  a t t r a c t i o n s  wi l l  be put  on 
t h a t  c a n n o t  h e l p  b u t  d r a w  la rge  
c ro w d s .
T h e  Y o u n g  M e n ’s C a th o l i c  I ’nion 
is m a k i n g  p r e p a r a t i o n s  to p r esen t  
t h e  s t r o n g  a n d  in t e r e s t i n g  c o m e d y  
d r a m a ,  T h e  P a r i s h  P r i e s t ,  so m e  t im e  
d u r i n g  t h e  c o m i n g  w i n t e r  in H o u l ­
ton.
B u l l e t i n  n u m b e r  146 of th e  M a in e  
E x p e r i m e n t  S ta t i o n ,  r e l a t i n g  to 
F e r t i l i z e r  a n a l j ’sis  h a s  been  p u b l i s h ­
ed  a n d  ca n  be h a d  b y  d r o p p i n g  a  
p o s ta l  to Orono ,  r e q u e s t i n g  one  a n d  
men t ion in ja^ thi s  p ap e r .
F .  E .  S t e p h e p s o n  a n d  wi fe  c a m e  
d o w n  f ro m  P r e s q u e  I s l e  W e d n e s d a y ,  
w h e r e  he  is r u n n i n g  th e  s k a t i n g  
r i n k ,  a n d  w e n t  to C r e s c e n t  P a r k  to 
fix th i n g s  up  for  t h e  w i n t e r ,  r e t u r n ­
in g  to P r e s q u e  I s l e  on  F r i d a y .
S t a n w o o d  Ros e  w h o  is e m p lo y e d  
by t h e  C ro sse t t  S h oe  Co. ,  h a s  c o m ­
p le te d  h i s  se aso ns  w o r k  for  th e m ,  
a n d  d u r i n g  th e  t i m e  be fore  lu* s t a r t s  
a g a i n  for  th i s  f i rm wi l l  be e m p lo y e d  
by t h e  A ro o s to o k  T e l e p h o n e  Co. ,  as  
so l i c tor .
T h e  B r o t h e r h o o d  of L o c o m o ­
t ive  E n g i n e e r s  wil l  g ive th e i r  a n n u ­
a l  bal l  in M a n s u r ’s H a l l ,  T h a n k s ­
g i v i n g  eve n i ng .  B r y s o n ’s o r c h e s t r a  
w i l l  f u r n i s h  m u s i c  for  th e  occas ion,  
a n d  s u p p e r  wi l l  be se rv e d  a t  the  
H o u l t o n  Cafe .
Mi les  B .  W h i t e  of N e w p o r t  Me,  
f o r m e r l y  of  H o u l t o n  a r r i v e d  he re  
l a s t  S a t u r d a y  a n d  is v i s i t in g  his  
m a n y  f r i e n d s .  T h e r e  is a poss i ­
b i l i t y  t h a t  he  m a y  d ispose  of ids 
p r o p e r t y  in N e w p o r t ,  a n d  r e t u r n  to 
th e  g a r d e n  of  Ma ine .
L a s t  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g ,  a s  J o h n  
M u r r a y  w h o  l ives  on R i v e r s id e  St . ,  
c a m e  out  of  ids  h o u se  lie sa w  a l a rge  
b u c k  d ee r  in his  b a c k  y a r d ,  w h ic h  
a f t e r  s to p p i ng  a  m o m e n t ,  l eap ed  the  
f ence a n d  w e n t  ac ro ss  lots  to N o r t h  
S t ree t .  N o  one h a v i n g  a gu n  h a n d y  
lie p r o b a b ly  e s ca p ed  to th e  woods .
J o h n  A. D ec k er  of  H o u l t o n ,  an 
e n g i n e e r  on the  B a n g o r  <fc A r o o s ­
took ,  me t  w i t h  a p a i n fu l  ac c i de n t  
W e d n e s d a y  even ing ,  No v .  (>. Mr.  
D e c k e r ’s eng ine  was  cou j ded  to the  
n i g h t  f r e ig h t  a n d  he w as  loo k in g  his 
e n g i n e  over  p r e p a r a t o r y  to p u l l in g  
ou t  on h i s  ru n .  S u d d e n l y  a n d  w i t h ­
o u t  w a r n i n g  t h e  w a t e r  g au g e  glass  
b u r s t .  A l a rg e  pfece of the  g lass  
p e n e t r a t e d  the  lef t  eyeba l l .  H e  was  
q u i c k l y  t a k e n  to his  h o m e  an d  
m e d i c a l  a id  s u m m o n e d .  It is 
t h o u g h t  t h a t  th e  s igh t  will  he 
d e s t r o y e d  by  t h e  ac c i d en t .  Mr.  
D e c k e r  w as  t a k e n  to B a n g o r  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  w h e r e  a n  eye  spec ia l is t  wil l  e n ­
d e a v o r  to s a v e  th e  s igh t .
k an d  \\ Me spen t
■tided the  C o l b y -  
m O ron o  Sa t -
E. L. C l e v e la n d  wen t  to Boston j 
S a t u r d a y  on business .  ;
Jo i n i  ( J. Chadwie  
S u n d a y  in Ba ngo r .
S. H.  H a n s o n  at t  
Ma in e  footbal l  g a n n  
u r d a y .
Dr .  C. A.  Gibson  w as  in a t t e n d ­
a n c e  a t  the  footbal l  g a m e  be tween  
Co lb y  a n d  Ma ine  S a t u r d a y .
H a r o l d  F.  I n g r a h a m  w as  calling- 
on his  t r a d e  last  w ee k ,  a n d  spent  
S u n d a y  in Houl fon .
(}. H.  W e b s t e r  a p r o m i n e n t  bus i ­
ness  m a n  of Mars  H i l l ,  w as  in town  
on b us i ne ss  S a t u r d a y .
E .  C. H o y t  of M a rs  Hi l l ,  was  r eg ­
i s t e red  at  the  E x c h a n g e  last S a t u r ­
d a y .
Mrs.  Cha s .  S. Osgood,  r e t u r n e d  
las^ w ee k  f rom a v is i t  to F lo r en ce -  
vil le.
D e p u t y  Sher i f f  F.  H.  C u r t i s  of 
S h e r m a n ,  w as  in H o u l t o n  M o n d a y  
on bus iness .
L a d i e s  d a y  a t  th e  E l k ' s  c lub  will  
he o b se rv e d  on T u e s d a y  Nov .  Hi, in 
the  u su a l  way .
J o h n  B. M a d ig a n  is s p e n d i n g  a few 
d; iys h u n t i n g  in the  r egion  of L e t t e r  
B.
H e n r y  Cu r t i s  left  he re  T u e s d a y .  
for n two w ee ks  h u n t i n g  t r ip  to 
N u m b e r  N ine Lake .
Mr .  F .  A. P e a b o d y  is r ec e iv ing  
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  on the  b i r th  of a 
d a u g h t e r ,  w h i c h  a r r i v e d  S u n d a y .
Mrs .  I s abe l l e  S te v e n s  of F or t  Fa i r -  
field w a s  in H o u l t o n  T h u r s d a y  of 
l a s t  w eek .
J a m e s  H .  P h a i r  ou t1 of tin* p r o m i ­
n e n t  bu s i n e ss  m e n  of P r e s q u e  Isle 
w as  in H o u l t o n  T u e s d a y  on b u s i ­
ness.
A t  a  r ec en t  con tes t  of G as o l en e  
engine's  u n d e r  th e  auspice 's  of the' 
O s k h o s h  Y a c h t  C l u b  the' A l a n m  w as  
th e  w i n n e r  ove r  al l  co n t e s t a n t s .
Mrs.  D o n  A. H .  P o w e rs ,  acce/in- 
p a n i e d  by  h e r  n m t h e r  r e t u r n e d  f ro m 
C a l i f o r n i a  on W e d n e s d a y  of last  
w eek .
Mr .  H .  H .  Lee1 cemnecte'd , ' i t h  t lm 
we-11 k n o w n  “ T u r f  F a r m  auel Home*” , 
w a s  in H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n ­
d a y .
N a t i o n a l  B a n k  E x a m i n e s  Cur t i s ,  
was  in H o u l t o n  Sa tu re la y  e x a m i n ­
ing  th e  F a r m e r s  a n d  F r i s t  Na t i emal  
B a n k s .
(J. B. Morgrieige of Morgr idge’ A 
T u c k e r ,  I s l a n d  F a l l s '  J o b  P r i n t e r s ,  
w a s  in Hoii l tem S a t u r d a y  on b u s i ­
ness.
The* laelie's of  the' F n i i a r i a n  
S o c i e ty  wil l  give; a P u b l i c  M i l i t a ry  
W h i s t  p a r t y  a t  F o r e s t e r s  H a l l  W e d -  
ne ' sday eveming,  Nov .  2<)th. a t  Si 
o ’check.  |
Tim F n i o n  'Th a n k sg iv i n g  service*! 
wil l  he* h e l d  on T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y  at j 
10.80 A. M.. in th e  P r e s b y t e r e a n  
c h u r c h ,  Rev .  F.  Clarke* Hartle*y will  
d e l iv e r  the  ad dr e ss .  )
De 'pu ty  S lmr i l f  J a m e s  C r a n d a l l  e>f J 
Oa k f i e ld  was  in tow n  l as t  wee*k an d  j 
a r r e s t e d  twee m e n  fe>r larcemy.  w h o  
p r o m p t l y  pa id  tin* cos ts  a n d  wer e  j 
d i s c h a r g e d .  |
H .  T.  F r i s b ie  a n d  wife h*ft he re  on ! 
F r i d a y  for  P o r t l a n d ,  w h e r e  th e y  | 
wil l  r e m a i n  for  a  few wee ks ,  an d  
tin' ll  p ro ce ed  to C a l i f o r n ia  whe re 
th e y  wi l l  sp e n d  th e  w in te r .
R i c k e r  T r a v e l  C lass  wi l l  m e e t  
w i t h  Miss  T i t c o m b,  M o n d a y  Nov .  
18th. P r o g r a m .  Ro l l  Cal l ,  Cur remt  
E v e n t s .  R e ad in g .  Fet r tunes of  
N ige l .  C h a p t .  1 in Class .  C h a p t .
I I  a n d  II I Miss  T a b e i . C h a p t .  IV  
Miss  T i t c o m b .  C h a p t  5 Miss  Dona-  
von .  C h a p t  (5 Miss  M ul ln ' r r in .  
C h a p t  7 a n d  8 in class .  Home* 
r e a d i n g  C h a p t .  9-10-11 ant i  12 Cr i t i c  
for  th e  eve n in g ,  Mrs.  T h o m p s o n .
Scot I Act I ns pe c to r  ( 
( Vusf  ;i bh* Wo] v»-rt < >d of 
<i IT! '■< d in 11 )\\ u (1111• da y  
"!i t lm < a r! v t ra in f rom
olpit  ts 
Wood.* 
last
Wo.M
an d
Wi t  
>1 (it*
hit t he  pu r po- 
liq mr  se izures  
M e.Ntirl in' s wii 
in \ ic.liit inn df 
fury.  Sher i f f  
pu ty  she r i I f  R< 
who  h a p p e n e d
■ "f  m a k i n g  sonic 
at T!kt in]iseiifs an d  
i a re  se l l ing  1 i<ju<ir 
law nil i 11♦ ir 11• r r i -
T h u r l c u g h  an d  
i-s of P o r t a g e  L 
to lie in town.
D r ­
ake,  
am i
( ’. F.  D u n n  joined the  p r ov in c i a l  
officials in the  raid' . N o t h i n g  was  
found  at  the  Tl ieunpsem's th o u g h  
evidence* eif i l l ega l  bus ine ss  was  
•seen on eve ry  h a n d .  T h e  r a i d  at 
Thompse i t i ' s  was  ne*f so m u c h  for 
the* purpost* of f ind ing  l iquor  as  to 
serve* {tapers on J a c k  Qu ig le y  for 
se l l i ng  liepior a few d a y s  before.  
J a c k  was  too qu ic k  for the  in s p e c t ­
or  a n d  be fore  the  p a p e r s  could  he 
se rv e d  skippeal  to th e  A m e r i c a n  
s ide  ot the  l ine.  Tin* officials were 
metre; f o r t u n a t e  at M c N a r l i n ' s  as 
t w e n t y  ejuart beittle*s of Canae l ian  
wiiiske*y wen* found  at his place .  
M c X a r i i n  w as  t r ied a t  W o o d s to ck  
befeire J u d g e  Dibblee* an d  l ined fifty 
do l l a r s  fen- first  offence.
Fact and Fiction Club.
The* Faed an d  F ic t i on  Cl ub  will 
me*e*t wi th  Mrs.  F. L. Cook on S a t ­
u r d a y  N o v e m b e r  Hi.
Rol l  ( 'all .  Q uo ta  t ion.* fr. an
W ; it t n r
Pa p ( i rowt  h of S l ave ry .
Mrs.  B u r p ee  
R e a d i n g s  f rom W h i t t i e r ' s  s l ave  
poems .
P a p e T : The* Civi l  W a r ,
Miss J e n k s
Skedch eif H a r r i e t  Be ec h er  Steiwe.
Mrs.  Buzzel l
S ong  wr i t e r s  of Civi l  W a r ,
AD’s. Intel wig
Sedected Semgs.
C u r r e n t  evemts
H o m e  R e a d i n g — “ Real R o c k . "
Sis in New York.
The re wil l  be a c h a n c e  for  e v e r y - 
hexiy te> sp e n d  a b ig e v e n i n g  of 
l a u gh ,  whem “ Sis in N ew  Y o r k ” 
com es  to t he  Heywetod  ()pe*ra House*, 
on S a t u r d a y  e*ve*ning of thi s  we*e*k. 
“ S i s ”  heu'self ne*cds no in t r o d u c t i o n  
a n d  th e  f ac t  t h a t  the* satin* d i s t i n ­
guished! cas t  w h ic h  ha s  a l w a y s  he*cn 
w i th  ln*r is co m in g  th i s  time*. le*ave*s 
on l y  th e  n e w  p l ay  to t a lk  ab ou t .  
The* advance* no t i ces  say  th a t  it is 
t he  bes t  c h a n c e  sin* luis e*ve*r h a d .  
a n d  t h e i r  c l a im s  do  not s o u n d  e x ­
t r a v a g a n t  w h e n  you  c on s id e r  w h a t  a 
d a s h  the* p ig ta i l ed  H oo s ie r  lassie* 
a n d  h e r  fo l low ing  m us t  have* cut  in 
the* 111 e* t reqiolis.
Tin* pie*ee* is wedl staye*<i tin* c o m ­
p a n y  c a r r y i n g  tin ir ow n  spec ia l  
scemvry sinewing B r o a d w a y  at  n i g h t  
a blaze* e)f ele*ctric l igh t ,  'Tin* B r oo k-  
Iyn Bridge* etc.
The Spanish
Game.
Letter
Robert O. Lovely Lost.
C A M E  O C T  F R I D A Y
Las t  we*ek a  p a r t y  f ro m N e w  
L i m e r i c k  s t a r t e d  out  on a  h u n t i n g  
t r ip  frenn the* Nixem place* in Lu d low 
a n d  on W e d n e s d a y  w h i l e  h u n t i n g  
the* {tarty se*parate*el agr**eing t <* 
limed late*ron in th e  da y ,  w h e n  d a r k ­
ness  c a m e  on R o be r t  <>. Lovely ,  one* 
e>f the  p a r t y  f ai l ed to s lmw up a n d  
e a r l y  n e x t  m o r n i n g  se*are*h was  
made* for  h im,  but  he* could  not he* 
feuind.
W o r d  wits b reuight  out  to the  
se*ttle*me*nt, a n d  a s e a r c h i n g  p a r t y  
s t a r t e d  in tee look for h i m.  F r i d a y  
m o r n i n g  t w e n t y  m e m b e r s  of Co, L. 
of th i s  town,  eif w h ic h  Lovely  is it 
p o p u la r  m e m b e r  s t a r t e d  for th e  
sect ion  to assis t  in the  se a r ch .
On F r i d a y  lm appe*are*d ;it M«mti- 
cello h a v i n g  conn* ac ross  f rom 
where* lie we*nt in. He* spent  We*d- 
imsday  night  out  eif doors,  in tlm 
w ind  a n d  rain,  an d  T h u r s d a y  n ight  
In* s t a y e d  in an e>ld l u m b e r  ca mp ,  
whe*re he* fotmel sonic  d ee r  nmat .  
a n d  late*r, on F r i d a y  lie r an  ac ross  
a  ium b iT  c rew w h o  gave* h im fond, 
a n d  d i r ec te d  h im  to Mo nt ie r l lo .
Potatoes.
I'tit* po ta to  m a r k e t  is a I tout tiie 
- n u e  as  it has  been,  very  l i t t le s tuck 
is be ing  breuight in am i  the* ou yer s  
who  at  thi s  t i m e  of y e a r  geumral ly 
na v e  th e i r  bins  full,  h av e  ve.*ry l i t t le 
d a n y  s tock on ha nd .  S tock  in 
-torage* is s h o w i n g  som e  s igns  of 
some* rot.
The* pr ice te>-day varie*s f rom Loti
te.i 1 .t'lfi.
As  wil l  he; r enmmlmree l  by the* 
T i m e s  r e a d e r s ,  in emr issue* of Sep* 
t euuber  18. 1907. wc ga ve  a n  ac co u n t  
of  a l e t te r  we  h a d  re*ad frenn a  m a n  
in p r i son  in S pa in ,  w h o  wante*d to 
give  to the  re*ceive*r of th e  l e t t e r  Mr.  
G. M. E d w a r d s ,  of Presque* Isle*, a 
v a s t  a m o u n t  eif m o n e y  if lie* w o ul d  
agree* tei take* care* eif his  d a u g h t e r  
etc.
T im fo l low ing  l e t te r  to a gen t l e -  
m a n  in I s l an d  F a l l s  f ro m  tin* 
A m e r i c a n  L e g a t i o n  in M a d r i d  e x ­
p l a in s  th e  swindle* in an  a u t l m r i t a -  
tive* m a n n e r .
The* p u b l i c a t a i i o n  e»f th i s  ledtcr 
am i  e x p o s u r e  of  t he  f r a u d  m a y  save* 
o tl i er s  f rom be in g  d u p e d .  As a 
m a t  t e r  of fact, t h e  pe*ople* of M a in e  
as  well  as else*where o u g h t  to he* 
p r e t t y  t h o r o u g h l y  poste'd r e g a r d i n g  
th i s  a t t e m p t  to swindle*.
T h e  l e t t e rs  of  i n q u i r y  are* so n u m ­
erous  at the* k g a t i o n  at  M a d r i d  th a t  
a c i r c u la r  l e t t e r  has  been  p r in te d  to 
r ep ly  to these* a n d  the  fo l lowing  is a 
copy of om* rec e ived  by Mr. Y o rk :  
"A  n m r ic a n  Legal  ion,
" M a d r i d .  < ) c t . 4. i907 
“ Mr.  ( ieorge W.  York .
' I s l a nd  Fal ls ,  Me.
“ Dear  S i r : -  In r ep ly  to y o u r  l e t ­
te r  of r ecent  d a t e ,  in r e g a rd  to an 
e s t a t e  in Sp a in  w h ic h  you ha ve  been 
tdlel luis been  left by a r e l a t ive  of 
y o u r s ,  I beg tn in f o r m  yo u  t h a t  t lm 
who le  ma t  ter  is a sw in d le  a n d  an 
a t t e m p t  to ob ta in  mone y f rom you 
by false p r e t e n ce s .  Then* a re  on 
file at t h i s  l ega t ion  h u n d r e d s  of 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  r ec e ived  f rom 
people  in the  I ’lliteil S ta l e s  tow hol i l  
i e t t e r s  s i m i l a r  to the* one you rec e i v ­
ed ha ve  been sent .  There* lues 
beet it) ex i s t e n ce  in th i s  c o u n t r y  for 
u p w a r d s  <>f au y e a r s  an a p p a r e n t l y  
well orga ni/.cd ha nd  of swind le r s .
\\ lm w ork upon  t h line lines that
have been IIsed in tie- at t ' -mj fi to
dec. i \ c you You m IV he sure tha t
ti ler ■ is Mo t rut h wl a lev* r ii the
Stilt' incut s 111 a l le to ymi hv the
pc..] lc on 11 is s ide in ibis connec t -
imi. I f you Wefe t<• comimi i the
CHIT ‘-[Hindi nee \v i t ! i t he »c -\\ i nd-
lel-S th e y  Wl mid sc id you copi. s 1 ll
CHIU t (lecrei *s, test llll • ■ II f S . will-. etc.
al l  t. ‘t iding o Slip Mil t tin ■ir s at e-
m e a t s ,  but 1 Wilt’ll \ oil. t hey a i’i -
forg< *rie*s. «
R< ccn t ly w i t h in <lie Week otu-
m a n in I o w a  a n d iinot her in N t * w
H a n tpshire; ha ve Vac h sent f.yji >
here  to p a y  th e  e x p e n se s  of the  r e ­
p u t e d  d a u g h t e r  to A m e r i c a .  Two
o t h e r  me n h a v e  a r r i v e d  in M a d r i d ,  
h a v i n g  jour imd  al l  t h e  w a y  f rom 
M o n ta n a ,  for  the* purpose* of t a k i n g  
tin* s a m e  ch i ld  to t h e i r  h o m e ;  a n d  a 
m C o l u m b u s ,  Ohio,  has  in- 
h me t h a t  m e m b e r s  of his 
had  s t a r t e d  to m o r tg a g e  t Imir 
111 ‘ Ti ! < r to ra i si * m o n e y  11» 
" t he'll' sw in d l e r s .  In the*
priest  
fo'*iiii 
par i  ■•! 
fa rn i- 
- end  ’ 
|>a>t f
ly e\  i
w r i 11. 
”  A-
cia I 1, 
sent  \ 
help s
»m imar-
>n ! a \ e
e\v i i k mt Its. v i c t i m  -  fi 
r.V - t i t l e  o f  t h e  n i l !
' i to th i s  legal mil. 
you  h av e  I>ee11 s aved  1 i n a n - 
’S- by t he i n f o rm a t i o n  Imre 
"it. I ask you.  in r e tu r n ,  to 
ave  ot her s  f rom be i ng  s w i n d ­
led an d  to l ig h t en  m y  l a b o r  in the  
m; tti r i my correspondence* in c o n ­
nec t ion  wi th  it being- b u r d e n s o m e )  
by i m m e d i a t e  g i v in g  to the  news-  
papi rs of y o u r  loca l i ty ,  an  a c c o u n t  
ol this  swind le ,  so th a t  p u b l i c i t y  
m a y  kill it. F ffo r t s  an* being- m a d e  
t"  bring- t In* pa r t i e s  to jus t i ce  here*, 
lint tiie only HP-cUve r e m e d y  is a 
publ ic ,  a n d  c o m p le t e  e x p o s u re  of 
t !K■ it h -o lu te ]y  false a n d  f r a u d u le n t  
c hit ra ot *-r of the  e n t i r e  sc he m e .
“ 1 am .
“ Very  t r u l y  you rs .
“ W i l l i a m  H.  Buc k le r .
" S e c r e t a r y  of L e g a t i o n . ”
E. M. Conference 
15,1908.
April
T h e  Me th o d i s t s  of F i i s t e rn  Maim* 
will  he m u c h  i n te r e s t e d  to l ea rn  
th;it B i shop  J o h n  W i l l i a m  H a m i l ­
ton of Situ F ra n c i s c o  ha s  bee*n a p ­
po in te d  to p res id e  at the* ne x t  se s ­
sion of the  F a s t  Maine* confe*rcncc 
w h ic h  will  commence* its a n n u a l  
sess ion ;it H o u l t o n .  A pr i l  16. 1908.
T h i s  dec i s ion  w as  r eadme!  at the  
mee t i ng -o f  the  b o a r d  of b i s hops  of 
tin* M et h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  c h u r c h  
w h ic h  wits held  at  S p o k a n e .  W a s h .  
Th  u r s d a y ,
T h e  news of B i sh o p  H a m i l t o n ' s  
coming- to th i s  conference* will  he 
ve ry  p le as in g  to M e th o d i s t s  as  lm 
is k n o w n  its a “ p o p u la r  b i s h o p ”  an d  
is bes ides  k n o w n  in th e  F a s t  Main-*, 
al t  h o u gh  he ha s  n e v e r  been  here* as 
it b i sho p .  In fonne*r y e a r s  lie* v is i t -  
od this eo)i foronco i i b e h a l f  of  the? 
F ree d  m e n ' s A id  a n d  S o u t h e r n  E d u ­
ca t i o n a l  soc ie ty  a n d  m a d e  m a n y  
f r i end- .
Met hod i s t s  wil l  a l so  he in te r es t e d  
in t In- nnnoi iceme-nt  t h a t  t in- c o n ­
fe re nc e  wil l  he* held  at  H o u l t o n  
c o m m e n c i n g  A p r i l  16. It  was  e s ­
pec ia l ly  de s i r e d  th a t  the  conference* 
s h o u ld  he p la ce d  a t  an  e a r l y  d a t e  its 
hits been don e  in o r d e r  t h a t  th e  dele-  
ga te s  cimid go on im n w di u t ed y  to 
t h e  ge n e r a l  co n f e re n ce  a t  B a l t i m o r e .
Om* of  t h e  i n t e r e s t i n g  f ea t ur e ' s  of
t h e  E a s t  M a i n e  co n f e re n ce  wi l l  
doubt le  ss he th e  se lec t ion  of  d e l e ­
g a t e s  to B a l t i m o r e  a n d  i t  is p r o m i s ­
ed thin then* wfll he* a  n u m b e r  of
asp i ra i , ; - .
A n o t h e r  m a t t e r  th a t  it is p r o b a b le  
will ci me up  at tin c o m in g  sess ion 
<>f tin- I ' ;i-t Maiim wil l  be in r e g a r d  
to In • 11: 11 g a me me r ial  to the* ge*n- 
e-ral eoiif* reiti-e a s k i n g  for ac t i on  J o  
tini to the  J-'ast Main e  a n d  M a in e  
c o t * t  cm-i s. Th i s  m a t t e r  ha s  been  
su g g e s t ed  a n u m b e r  r.f t i m es  in th e  
{cist mt it is nndi  t s tood  tha t  at  tin* 
out t inn* the  m a j o r i t y  of t he 
he F a -1 Maim* confe-r- 
i;ch it s)t>{> be l i ev in g  
I give  Maim* M e th o d -  
tronui-r  s t a n d i n g  in the* 
/■cnee.
*r
{if.
tin -t n 1 ii • r 
• •nee fa \ 
t ha t  it won]i 
i s t -  ;t m u c h  
g en e r a l  cmM'
Elllotf-Shaw.
A very  p r e t t y  w e d d i n g  took {dace 
at the  honn* of Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Ch as .  
E.  S h a w  on L i t t l e t on  Ridge* Oct .  80 
w h e n  t h e i r  on ly  daughte*r  A d a ,  w as  
un i t e d  in m a r r i a g e  to A r t h u r  J .  E l ­
liot?, of  t lm s a m e  p lace ,  Re*v. E.  M. 
Mi l l a r  off iciat ing.
Tin* A ro os to ok  T im e s  om* y e a r ’ $1.00
Hot Water Bottles
AT THE
COCHRAN DRUG STORE
A co m p le t e  l ine < f H o t  W a t e r  
Bo t t l e s  in a s so r rvd  sizes h a v e  
jus t  a r r i v e d  fn  sh from  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r e r .  T lmse  bo t t l e s  
are* m a d e  f ront new,  s t r o n g  
r u b b e r  wi th  t ig h t  se am s ,  a n d  
per fec t  f i t t i ng  s t op pe rs  in s u r in g  
pe r fec t  sa t i s f ac t i o n .  Re*nmm- 
her  e v e r y  otn* g u a r a n t e e d .  A sk  
to see t hem .
T H E COCHRAN DRUG
STORE 5 WATER ST.
P r e s c r i p t i o n s  a S pe c i a l t y .
EVERYTHING
IN
CUT
FLOWERS
Roses,  Rinks .  C h r y s a n t h e m u m s .  Yiobf is ,  L i l i es  of 
ti ie \  a l l ey .  S m i l a x  a n d  m a n y  o th e r s .  No  m a t t e r  
w h a t  y o u r  cu t  flowe*rs w a n t  m a y  be. tel l  m e  a b o u t  it.  
I 11 a t t e n d  to y o u r  o r d e r  p r o m p t l y ,  a n d  se nd  yo u  th e  
ve*ry choice*st a n d  bes t  of m y  g a r d e n ' s  m os t  b e a u t i f u l  
f lowers,  in promise*d perfe>et co nd i t io n .  P r i c es  
a t t r a c t i v e  as tin* f lowers themse*lve*s.
n
i
as
L
ADAM SEKENGER,
C onservatories : 32 N ew bury  St.,
>
BANGOR MAINE, J
s been e m b o d i e d  in ou r  F a m  
bu i l t  by  a m a n u f a c t u r e r  w 
work .
• us R R I G G S  I ’iitniis. T h e y  
in h a -  m a d e  ;t life s t u d v  e?f
It is E asy to Buy a Good Piano
to the  cost.  But if. l ike mus t  of US, 
W i' bel ieve VoU will  get 
;- jiiiitn is t ii;tm fAmi n n y  
(11 is i de-fit lily h igh er .  Tile; 
- jiiitui is in y o u r  I muse  tin*
1 f you  a r e  ind i iTerent 
Null tlltist cnl is ider  the  expense ,  
mor e  sa t i s fac t  ion f rom o u r  Brig 
ot her  ill t he san m [*rice or  even 
' r im lunger  you  hau*  une of  ti les 
g l a d d e r  yuu ' i l  be you  m a d e  such  a  wise puivb.-n
Nelson
c
PIANOS AND
HOULTON,
o
k . 2 2 5
ASK 
THE U 
KIN "
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T i m e s .
E s t a b l i s h e d  A p r i l  l l i ,  I S f i O .
TT will pay you to be particular and get 
^  U. M. C. cartridges. Ask for the rim- 
fire U kind and your shots will be sure, 
strong and uniform. Practice on our 
U. M. C. targets sent free if you will write 
for them. Then kill all the crows, weasels 
and other pests around the farm.
Write for descriptive folder.THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY Bridgeport, Coon.
Agency.
813 iiroadw ay , 
New Y ork City.
We Have It
Goes Like Sixty 
Sells Like Sixty
The Reliance Engine Cooled
Ideal Power. NO FREEZE UPS. All Sizes. Small 
Ones for Pumping at Low Price. Fully Guaranteed.
We do what others almost do. Write for catalogue and 
prices on size you want to-day. Hydro Pneum atic 
W ater Tanks. Wind Mills that oil from the ground. 
Theshing. Machines. Wood Sawing Outfits Complete. 
Send for new free catalogue
Brackett, Shaw & Lunt Co
SOMERSW ORTH, N. H.
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published evorv Wt'duesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
CHAS. H. FOGG, Editor A Mqr,
Subscriptions s i  per year in adviine.;: 'mule 
copies three cents.
Subscriptions in arrears S i -"111 per year
N o  S u b s c r i p t i o n  c a n c e l l e d  u n t i l  t i l l  a r r e a r ­
a g e s  a r e  s e t t l e d .
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
loitered at the post office at I bullion for eg 
dilation sit speond-elaes postal rates.
An editorial in the Fort h airfield 
Review explains how a lady of that 
villiage spent § 12 . -Id by coining to
Houlton to buy a coat for herself sav­
ing 82.00  thereby, and goes on to say 
how much better it would be for her to 
have bought at home.
We have the same thing Brother 
Harvey in lbml ton,  people going to 
Bangor and other place.-, not only for 
garments,  but sending as far as Ch i­
cago for goods that  they could buy 
right at home, for the same money, 
and sometimes less.
This will always happen,  and no 
matter  where one lives people will con­
t inue to go to the larger places with 
the expectation of get t ing gold dollars 
for fifty cents. Such is human nature,  
and what we loose by people sending 
away,  in a measure is regained by the 
above incident. The same thing will 
doubtless happen to the people of sma l­
ler communities sending to Fort  Fair- 
field for goods instead of t rading at 
the smaller stores at home.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors.
!. -A :.y O' r-Mii \v ho ;; pupi-c [Virulu rly
f < > !"■ I ulirr - \\ h, t !..■!• 11 i 1 to t, j>
uddi'f...... . iinoili.-r, or v hd h.-r ha -
"' ‘1 i11'' ■ t "T not, i - iv-puii-ilili- for till- pay.
li ; i i iv p ' i ' Hi i i  1,i 11 *11'- h i -  pa p .  r  d i - -
‘■onl inii-'.l. i j - - mu-’ all a it-a i v - ,  <e- i 
■M: 1,1“ r "Ki> a i p h i i i i ,  t o  -on, |  it u n t i l  [ ia \ - 
1111'11 r ' '  111a, h‘ a in I rc ii I• ■,■ t t hi ■ \\ ho|.■ a 11 ion i; ’ 
w 1 ‘ • t b< r it i- l;)km from ! In- oll'ic ,,r no! .
'I I."' < ’ourts Imv* d"rid1 i| t i.at I'l'fli-I ||_' 
to t a 1.1 • ia ■ \\ - pa ; ■ r- a n, I p, ri m I i .-a I - froii t a, ■ 
po-t rlliiv. nr o moving and h a v i uu t hmn 
(inra I / ia / / or, i - pri m a faeic ‘ \ ■ i > i • • n r, ■ of f i a ud. 
It > o 11 want to .-lop \ our | ia [ , ■ r, writ-- lo
tdr I m M i - h, ■ r iniir-i'! f, and don '  !• a \ , i • to
t I n1 j io-i  m a - t i - r .
For  Au vert Bing' .........- ;,p
Fdiinj" uiid Mm dmu
;v to
SA LE o f STO C K .
Jll'lai tftttdMlreof the Aroostook Telephone and Telegraph Company to place in the hands 
aBheerlhers and the citizens of Aroostook County, shares of its Capital Stock. 
'H^AVWri00lr Company is organized under the law's of the Shite of Maine and is carrying 
I pHUpeiWbadness, It plans in the future to extend its service and thoroughly develop 
bone business throughout the County on sound business principles and at reasonable
;;tv
y
fjsytkotours regarding selling price of stock, etc., address the following resident directors: 
t ,  H. P9AIB, Presque Isle, F. F. SFF.Ali. Limestone,
iTLE, Caribou, E. T. McGLAUFLIX,  Presque Isle,
or L. 3. Ba-ACK, General Manager, lloulton,Maine
u 0
C. H. WILSON
r?---------------DEALER IN
Choice Groceries
PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES, 
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
P a y  cash  fo r P o u ltry , 
B u tte r  a n d  Eggs.
M A R K E T  S O ., H O U L T O N .
a^e ^e  a ^ a  a ^ a ^ a - a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a
PHONOGRAPH
EDISON, VICTOR
Rust th e  th in g  to m a k e  your  
home life h»ppy these cold w i n - ’ 
ter evenings.
Bold on easy  m o n t h l y  In s t a l l ­
ments.
Records of eve ry  descr ipt ion.
Largest  A ss o r tm en t  in Houl ton .
Wri te  for catalogue,  prices and  
terms.
T h e  Houlton Music Store
A. E. ASTLE, Prop. P. S. BERRIE, Mgr.
Henry Clews the well known New 
York Banker delivered an address’ a j  
short time ago before a class in P o l i t i - , 
seal Economj at Yale University, s ay- '  
ing among other tilings: j
“ The pessimist, is abroad in this j 
fair land of ours in these days,  preach- ;
OXH OK SAM'S S TO R IF S.
Hansford \Y. Shaw and James 
Archibald,  two Houlton lawvets,  some­
times go hunting tog&ther. On one of 
these trips, according to Mr. Shaw,  
they had a decidedly interesting ex ­
perience with a rabbit .
“ We went up by Mt.  Chase,” says 
Mr. Shaw, ‘and were looking for r ab­
bits. W e  were some distance apart 
when Archibald shouted to me, ‘ \ \  by 
didn' t  you shoot:
“ I looked at him.  Wasn ' t  sure 
jus t  which way he was going to run, 
so held my fire.
“ At last he swung and circled 
down towards Archibald.  1 was
wait ing for Jim to shoot. The  rab­
bit had his own ideas on the subject; 
also, I guess he had ideas concerning 
us.
“ hie made another swing. This 
time he came my way. J im was wai t ­
ing for me to shoot.
“ There we stood Tha t  rabbit  kept 
circhng. He went near enough to 
both of us to have enabled us to have 
shot him hut we didn’t. j
“ Jus t  as the animal went out of 
sight Archibald shouted to me, ‘Why ;  
didn’t you shoot h im : ’
“ Wait ing  for you,” said 1.
“ Then we both laughed and. went 
back to camp minus our rabbit .”
HYGIKXiC YALUK OF COOKING. !
___ ___ j
l ’rof. Harvey W.  Wiley,  chemist-  , 
in-chief of the Depar tment  of Agri- i 
culture,  believes that  one of the most j 
healthful forms of exercise for the 
American woman is cooking. He i 
says; _ j
“ Cooking affords physical exercise'  
of the most beneficial kind,  bringing 
into play nearly all tlm muscles. To , 
knead bread is a most vigorous aiuD 
wholesome exercise, not surpassed by j 
bowling or tennis; and the beating of j 
eggs, the stirring of materials for cake i 
and the mixing of puddings— not to 
mention the rolling of pie crust— are , 
as healthful as rowing or golf. j
“ 1 am not of the opinion that  all kinds \ 
of housework afford beneficial exercise J 
Indeed, sweeping and dusting arc j 
liable to be injurious and the same j 
may be said of washing,  ironing and j 
scrubbing. They are too arduous; 
they exercise one set of muscles at the j 
expense of the others,  and usually j 
cause fatigue,  which is always bad ) 
“ It  is different, howeve.,  with cook- j 
ing, which employs all the muscles of 1
ing the gospel of discontent and a ta- 
voiite text is that the young man lias 
no show or little chance to get on in 
life. Do not be misled or discouraged 
by such false doctrine,
“ I h o e  never was a time when 
brains were at a greater premium than 
at present,  nor courage, education,  in­
dustry and eneigj move nipiisi te or in 
greater demand.  The harder you 
have to struggle to complete your edu­
cation, the better you will be fitted for 
the battle of life. Disappointments 
may embarrass y ru but you must con­
quer them instead of allowing them to 
conquer jou ,  Fvery victory thus won 
will be an incentive to further efforts 
; and achievements and will provide a 
’stepping stone to success.”
T hese we < are applicable to every 
one in any .ik of life.
How often some one complains that  
“ luck” never was on his side, and yet 
luck is something a person makes for 
himself. T here is never any work 
done no matter  how little, but  what 
brings its results. We  may not see 
these results to-day,  or to-morrow but  
they are sure to come, and some one 
who does not know the work that  ha.- 
been done to accomplish this, will says 
“ that ’s luck.”
The man who depends on work for 
success will get ahead of him who 
waits for luck,  evejy time.
j the body without overtiring any of 
' them. In shorn if is a first-rate ex ­
ercise, inducing a uniform and har ­
monious development of the physique. 
Not only does it require the best, efforts 
of the body, but also of the brain, for 
it calls upon the judgment ,  the per­
cept i \ e faculties and the imagination,  
cul t ivating and st imulat ing all three."
The Sameness ol it.
I t ’s the same old story . n the same old 
way:
Rotators are rotting,  and farming don't 
pay : !
It s the same ol 1 hu-t le and the same; 
old whirl,
And t Re same old cook and the same 
hired girl.
I t ’s the same old road and the same 
old ruts,
And the same old bulldogs and the 
same c-ltl lints;
I t ’s the same tax-collector wi th the 
same old tale—
“ If you don’t pay your taxes, you’ll 
have to go to j a i l . "
And the same old blacksmith shoes the 
same old nag,
When  we pay the bill in oats lie a l ­
ways steals the hags,
But the old blacksmith is now quiet as 
a Iamb,
Th ougli lie’s very fond of meat,  lie 
doesn't, like smoked ham.
And the same old barber with the same 
old smile,
Duns the same old fellow in the same 
old style;
And the same old preacher tells the ■ 
same old sfory--
If  we don’t get a wiggle on, we’ll 
never get to glory.
I t ’s the same old writer with the same 
swelled head,
So we’ll drop our pen and hustle for 
the same old bed.
To
Residents 
of houlton 
and 
Vicinity
! r
<m> / m  m  M  /mwavwTiMfo
Wi 1 sm \ <• 11!i'• tif li,' ' larg<'-.t ami 
nn»t  up-i'.-<ia:i'  a - - " i " in t ‘m of 
1 Mom St or*' ( M mi is i ,, I.,, j , Mind in 
Main*-, and t !.<•<•• c o d s  have been 
< a I'l'iu li y S' i'-e;*'d f n e ,. the I a d  - 
mil: In al' r- in Now York and
R'b ' i - '  t ::\ i ; m a r y l  i.lim in this 
hm you will do w ,di in call and let 
II' si:,.u yell. Keinetli her W(‘ are
a ! w a y- '.au --imw goods wind lief
PRICES RIGHT
H. J. HATHEWAY CO
Standard Liniment Depot.
i
Cash
Furniture
Store
y) (S
ff; (?W W # #
f f b f
M l4 ™l
w w w w(£jjr c) r; xjr s  (ZifC)
l l f f l f l l l
XTr> c a t h  c \ T r  c \ iS\ | / 0  Cs'N^ /h) 6 W D  y\J
♦ * ♦ ** * +
CO URT ST., 
Opp. O pera House
PUT THIS DOWN 
FOR A FACT .....
W hen you w ant Good 
Furniture at Lowest 
Prices you can alw ays  
find it at our store
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Matresses, Couch
Beds, Etc. • • • • • • • • •
All Kinds of House 
Furnishings
No Farm To ™  Aw ay
Bl 'T 'posi t ively on" of the V FR Y  BUST potato farms
in t lie tow ii of < 'a ri I *ou tor -ale a ’ a fair price.  F a rm
has handled  for me every y  ;ir fifty acres  of potatoes
and can do it easily.  Finest of land,  t weiily-five acres
in win d bn. New pota to  house holds tour thousand
i1 a i' i' '■ Is. Largo I;< Mi-o. s i11 d •. oni IniiIdings and. harm *
booii  m llai und er  house wiia wood furnace .  Small
orchard .  Tbr<o miles from ( 'a rih.ei  vil lage on main
Nh w Swed. n load.  Land under  a high slate of eul-
b ' a u ' o n ,  Farm on tlm h o t  road to haul  to marke t  of
a ii y I'oa d com i ng into ( hi ri hoi; \ i 1 la go. < ; nod imighhor-
' 'ooil. Rural  ,'foo mail <f<■ Ji\ < r \ . Toiophotm in house.
The only inn-mi Im1 wishing  lo -ell i- Mia! my o ther  
hu- iue- -  i i i i e re-1 - ma ke  it impo-sjhle for i u e io give my  
farm my personal  a t tent ion .  For full par t icula rs ,  
price and terms a d d re-s
EUGENE A. HOLMES, Caribou, Maine
W e Sell
Y i l n b l
on the positive guarantee 
that if it does not give satis­
faction we will return the 
entire amount of money paid 
us for it. We mean this — 
and ask all those who are 
sick and need strength to try 
it with this understanding.
H. J .  HATHFAYA Y CO. Druggists.  
HOt 1.TON
JOHNSON’S
A N O D Y N E
L I N I M E N T
fls e d fir  N e a rly / O O Jfa m
The great National Family Doctor. Gets right at the source 
of the trouble—reduces all inflammation, eases pain and effects a 
speedy cure. Can be relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a bottle 
handv in case of accidents, cuts, burns, scald-, bruises, sprains, 
lame back, stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 
headache, earache, frost bites, chilblains, chaps, or any other external 
pain or inflammation. Every drop means relief—just follow direc­
tion;. bold everywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act,
June 30 , 1906. Serial number, 513.
25 c e n ts  a  b o t t le —3 t im e s  as m u ch  for  50 cen ts .
L S. Johnson &  Co. B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
S t r o n g e s t . P u r e s t , 
B e s t .
li A L L  
GROCERS 
SELL IT.
A ICK Package
Makes 2 Qts . of J elly.
___  -- - - - — . . _—
Sfee the New Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Gloves N G W  Y o r k  S tO F G
U U O O U C 1 J  , u
Packing Away Vitality. I All effective work is a result of con-
NOTICE
TO T H E  C O N S U M E R
W h e n  our  la d y  de mo ns t r a to r ,  who is now in A r o o s t o o k  
County, calls upon you,  wil l  you  k in dly  let her show you the 
goods we m a n u f a c t u r e  un d e r  *‘T & K ” Brand?
She will  i l lus t rate how th e y  a re m a d e  a n d  g iv r  you 
samples for trial. She  will  also t u n e  y o u r  o rd e r ,  ii auTeen.ih*, 
on your retail m e r c h a n t  a n d  wi th a u th o r i t y  guaran tee  q u a l i t y  
e qua l  to th e  finest on the  m a r k e t .  A t r i a l  wil l  co i i vm re  you 
the best is none too good.  Note  o u r  B r a n d s :
T &  K Gold F an  Tea In d ia  an d  Ceylon 
T &  K Y ellow  P ack ag e  Tea In d ia  and  
F o rm o sa
T &  K F lav o rin g  E x tra c ts  
T A, K Y ellow  L abel Coffee 
T &  K Le Bon Coffee 
Harris’ P an acea
“Aunt R ebecca’s” Cough S y rup  and  
Cough D rops
•s R e m e m b e r  “ T & K ” T ra d e  Mark ,  
equal th e  JJEST.
A lw ays  the same and
THURSTON & KINGSBURY
MAN UFACTITREKS B A N G O R ,  M A I N E
Itf a ^ a . a ^ a
jcentrated faculties. A tired and ex 
j hausted brain cannot focus its ideas 
with an}' power. It is not so much a 
question of will power as a question o l 
vigorous mentality,  and that  is a child 
ot pure blood; it depends upon a hu nd­
red other conditions being just right.
of large buildings,  and extension nego­
tiations are called off. There is a 
marked decline in business transactions 
of all kinds. Nobody ’has confidence
to branch, out; everybody is hedging 
Such a condition of things began 
with the recent investigation and pro­
secution of certain great combinations
......  ! ()f CUj,ital. After the investigation.
Don’t Talk Hard Times, j these great concerns began to retrench,
----------  land when the u hole countrv caught
Good times depend not only upon j the spirit of caution,  stocks b gun to ! ally veiv quickly. Every little while
the great laws of supply and demand,  j drop, business houses began to fail, and : there is a great run on a bank, which
but also upon the maintenance of public j the first uv knew there was a sort of j p.r , v r s  tu \te perfectly solid, just be-
panic, a condition ■ cans,- a r.nru.r was set afloat that  it
there is no doubt or uncertainty in the 
public faith, times are good. But Jet 
the last doubt creep into the minds of a 
few prominent business men; let a few 
noted financiers prophesy that  hard 
times are upon us; let buf the mists of 
doubt ehrnd the public confidence, and 
everything begins to tighten up.
Business rests so large/y upon confi­
dence, that anything which disturbs it 
affects (he market  and business gener-
l f  people realized how precious 
physical and mental  vitality are, they 
would not squander them by foolishness 
any more readily than they would tap 
their veins and squander their life 
blood.
To accomplish great things we must  
have a strong, vigorous life force, a 
powerful vitality. If  we do not have 
these, everything we do will bear the 
s tamp of weakness. It will crop out in 
every act. It Is the strong vitality
that  tells in the great struggle of life, confidence, bea r  and distrust are tWal j mental mi-m-ss panic, a
It is the reserve power that  enables the J enemies of confidence. The m o m e n t ; wholly uncalled for, unwarranted.  , >:,akv. Business houses have
runner to keep going when others fall ] business men get scared and people be- j Crop pvo-pecG were most promising | sometimes come to grief in a similar 
exhausted by the way. j K‘n to talk hard times, distrust spreads (and the o n  i; try at large n as in superb j way. A rumor without a particle of
It  is a great art to learn to accumu- j like wildfire. Level-headed men say j condition. The panic was mainly men- j foundation might cause a run on the
late and conserve vitality, to store it j they see no real cause for alarm, but at j  tal, caus.-.l by Ear  and anxk tv result- j j-;ank of England,
away for future emergencies. It i s  j the iaine time tivg perpetual suggestion ! ing from h.uk of confidence, genera!
success capital.  You may succeed j which is being passed along influences I distrust of the future.
V. i
i
W
'■> ii . r1-1' ''
\  * '
POTATOES
Ship them to us. We can handle for you to good advan- 
, tage. Write us for quotations.
“ LANE & CO.
88-26 Richm ond St., BOSTON, MASS.
2i-2«-23 BOSTON and MAINE PRODUCE MARKET.
MEMBERS:
BOSTON FRUIT &  PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
-BOSTON MARKET CREDIT ASSOCIATION.
REFERENCE, Fourth National Bank.
5DBASSSD Clothes Command Favor 
t d  in Quality
l  nfavorabje rumors spread muen 
more rapidly than favorable o r e s ,  and
w i t h o u t  m o n e y ,  b u t  y o u  c a n n o t  s u c c e e d  I them, and they grow more cautious.!  There is no real condition in this,  they k c,ep increasing i n  volume like a
without physical and mental  capital J  Bankers .see no breakers ahead,  yet j country to-day to produce hard times, j  snowball__everybody adding a little lo
It is the strong vitality that  wins, j they think that they should be eonser- no warrant  for them but the people’s j aiuj embell ishing what he has receive/!. 
The plus force, the physical and mental  ; vative, and they begin to call in their j  talk. When  people are scared money p  g  a Grange propensity of human na-
energies themselves are the things t h a t | l °ans ,  "' Inch are not quite so gilt-edged j is always tight.  It was r u h t  in tiie ( t „ re ^ Lich likes to exaggerate ill
enable one to surmount difficulties and j as before. 1 hey are also more careful j midst of the most prosperous times we 1
about accommodating their borrowing j have ever had, that men began to 
customers,  so that  they may be a little j whisper,  ‘’Hard times are coming;’’ 
better prepared in case anything ad- “ Business has been too good to last:” 
verse should happen. “ Such a boom of prosperity cannot
These pr/ 'cauti/ns spread. Oist iust ,  possibly hold out . ” p
of uncer-  ^ If the entiie press of the country had 
of gossip, | refused to pass along the pessimistic
ride t r iumphantly over obstacles.
It is a very shortsighted policy to try 
to crowd the brain beyond its normal 
capacity,  to f’oiee a tired mind to do 
work,  to force it to think when it needs 
rest or recreation. | fear, anxiety,  and a feeling
Many people work so much t h a t ! tainty,  like the rising tide
exaggerate 
lews— a person’s or a firm’s misfortune.•
M i l  W()  i n ’II S A Y I N G .
" H o w  do you  m a n a c  lnnv  wii l i -  
>;i? ,u doc t o r  w i th in  ton mi les?  S u p -  
>oin<Body is t a k e n  i l l?”
; i \ e  h im  a g las s
they do not store any reserve power. 
They use up all the power they gener­
ate, as they go along. All creative 
work,  especially, requires a fresh brain,  
vigorous, spontaneous thought .
I have noticed that people who think 
they mus t  w'ork ever}' minute,  who are 
always doing something,  do not ac­
complish nearly as much,  nor produce 
work of as good a quality,  as those who 
labor a great deal less, and play a great 
deal more. In other words, their play 
is a great  producer,  because it keeps 
the mind and body in splendid trim for 
work: it lubricates the faculties, r o
sweep like wildfire all over the country. 
Soon everybody is ta lking hard times; 
all are influenced by the contagion of 
the perpetual fear of suggestion. 
Cautious men think,  perhaps,* they 
have been spreading out a little too 
much,  and they begin to retrench, to 
discharge help, and to cut down salaries 
and expenses generally. Mercanti le 
houses, manufactories,  railroads, angl 
other concerns stop extensions and im­
provements,  and take in sail until all 
danger is past.
As a consequence public confidence 
is shaken,  and there is a general stran-
stores balance— keeps the mind fresh, gulation of business all over the coun- 
sane, and vigorous. j try. Important  contracts,  the erection
note, ami had assured the people that 
there was no cause for alarm,  that  the 
panic was mainly a mental  one, the 
public confidence would not have been 
shaken to any great extent .
As a matter of fact the actual condi­
tion of our great nation was never bet­
ter than to-day. There are no real 
hard times among us, and there are not 
going to Ire any. Jus t  as quickly as 
public confidence is restored everything 
will go on as before.
How little we realize how much the j  
general mental  at t i tude of business jfs I
men has to do with good times and { 
hard times'  Prosperity is in the air j 
when everybody has confidence. When /
■'SlllV, we 'd  just  
of w h i s k e y ,  sol' !”
" A n d  if th a t  d id  no g oo d? ”
" T h e n  w e ’d g ive h im  a n o t h e r ! "  
" B u t  su ppo se  t h a t  h ad  no r e s u l t ? ” 
" B e d a d ,  th e n '  w e ' d  k n o w  he 
w a s n ' t  w o r t h  t h r o u b l i n '  a b o u t . ' '
Rot i t . J.  C o c h r a n .
It is deliciously palatable,  agrees 
with the weakest stomach,  contains the 
most soothing,  healing, strengthening 
and curative elements.  Makes you 
well and happy.  Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea.  35 cents,  Tea or 
Tablets.
Rout . J .  Cochran .
For  Sab  
the  TlMKs
a n d  W a n t  A d s /  pa y ,  in
T V
X 
< ‘
? .pi
< U t *s harm­
less for boys to play 
soldier; but pretense in clothes- 
making brings trouble.
G. Pretense is shamming the real; 
claiming quality and value that does 
not exist
Ct, All pretense is carefully avoided at this 
store by selling XTMSPQD clothes; the 
most durable, reliable brand made; the 
honest, guaranteed kind.
Q, It's inside worth—as well as outer at­
tractiveness—that makes XT.RAO°.9D best 
You get more than it’s cost in long, hard 
wear; and the satisfaction that comes 
from lasting, good appearance.
Sailor and Russian Suits for boys 2 %  to  
10 yoars, large collar trimmed with silk 
Maid, emblem on shield. Made in serges, 
worsteds, chariots of various 
colors and patterns.
M ew  
$ 8  to  S I S
Clough & Taggett, Houiton, Me
pun__good for ioc box of Sweet's Carbolic Ointment or ioc pack-
Sweera Headache Powders—wrapped with every bottle.
T helh iyersa i 
F am ily 
v  M edicineLiniment
Durable jaM&Ootliinir
and Gent’s  Furnishings at Astonishingly Low Prices
A Few of The Many Bargains
Lee’s
For All Aches and Pains
L ec 'l always comes in the largest bottle—nearly twice as large 
•a  any other liniment for 25 cents. Get it at your dealer’s.
CALDW ELL SW EET CO., Props. Bangor, Maine.
Sweet's Headache Powders mean a quick good-bye headaches. 10 
cents.
OVERCOATS
Here we have a line and the wonder 
is that we can sell them  at such re­
ductions. Take a glance at the follow­
ing prices and see wh&t w e are doing:
H eavy Grey Coats $7.50 now $5.95
Grey or Black “ 11.50 “ 8.50
“ “ “ 12.50 “ 9.98
Fancy Colors “ 16.00 “ 12.50
“ “ “ 18.00 “ 14.50
One lot fur trim m ed, rat collar, form­
erly sold for $16 now going at $12
One lot plush lined coats, fur collars 
formerly $18 now going at $15
One lot better ones formerly $24 now  
going at $19.50 #
This is no dream sale of Coats but are 
just as you see advertised above, look 
them over
it
SUITS
Here are a few special lots ot Suits 
that are marked down tor th is sale 
only
Suits formerly $6.50 going at $4.98
6.25 
6.48
6.98
9.98
11.50
13.00
15.50
16.00
n
t »
i i
n
8.00 
8.50 
10.00 
13,50
14.00
16.00 
18.00 
20.00
This is a m ighty reduction'and bear 
in mind it holds only for this sale. 
There are great values for the money, 
don’t m iss them
a
n
n
HOPKINS & ALLEN
‘ T H E  AROOSTOOK SCHOOL”
is now opened  wi th  a  good class e n ­
rolled. W e  w a n t  25 more  s tu dents  
at on je to prepare  for
GOOD POSITIONS
Had eleven posit ions to till the first 
week of school,  a n d  could only fill 
four of th e m  wi th s t u d e n ts  who were 
not th rough.  Yonr  chances  a re  as 
good. CO M E  N O W .
O. A. H o d g i n s , Prin.I
H o u i t o n ,  Me.
A dvertise  In  The
A ro o s to o k  C m u s ;
S I N G L E  B A R R E L
S H O T  GUNS
PRICE
$6.50
fro
$10.50
1 2 , 10  fiiul 2 0  n u hi;*;
P L A I N  O R  A U T O M A T I C  f  J L C T O R S
S t r o n g ,p e r f e c t ly  b a l a n c e d ,d u r a b l e ,  a c c u r a t e  
g u n s
Unexoelied for rabbit and tquirrel hunting 
COM E IN AND S E E  OVR STOCK
John Watson & Company
\Ye have a lot of Heavy  W or k ins; Vests, bought 
especially for this sale. Th e wholesale price is $1.13. 
We put them out <>u this sale for 75 cents each. If you 
want a warm, desirable work ini; vest do n’t wait but 
come l ight  in and get one beiore it is too late.
UNDERWEAR
Specials for this sale. W e offer exceptional values in 
Underwear for this sale. One case M e n’s Underwear, 
former price 50 cents, sale price 39 cents. < hie ease 
Underwear, better goods, former price 75 cents, sale 
price 49 cents. One ease heavy all wool goods, form­
er price $i .50, sale price ?i.oo. These three lots are 
just received for this sale and run in all sizes. In 
addition to these we have several lots for boys and 
children.
SHIRTS
Besides the Dtess and Neglegee  Shirts with which we 
are always well stocked. W e  want to call your attention 
to our elegant line of Flannel Shirts. Th e gent who is 
properly dressed tor business wears the Flannel  Shirt.  
'Two special offers  for this sale.
One ease Flannel Shirts, all colors, 
sale price 98 cents.
One case double breasted Flannels,
S i . ^ o ^ a l e  price $100.
Don’t forget that we have many other genuine bargains 
in addition to those for this sale.
Our Hats are of the latest models.
kook us over at this sale and be benefited, therebv.
former price $1.25, 
blue, former price
CLOUGH & TAGGETT
The Leader in 
Maine
Maine's Best Cooks 
use it
F O G G r  O O . ,  D i s t r i b u t o r s
* 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * -4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * * .
FOX BROS.
Men's Suits, Suits, Suits
$5, $6, $8, $10, $12, $14, $16, $18, $20, 
$22, $24, $26, $28
MEN’S SUITS, SUITS, SUITS, SUITS
L arg es t line to  selec t y o u r W in te r 
S u its from  in  E a s te rn  M aine. 
R em em ber we hav e  T hree Big 
C lothing S tores. W e b u y  M en’s 
Suits b y  th e  H undred . Big Saving 
to  you. B e tte r B uy y o u r  W in te r 
S u it a t
FOX BROS,
A R O O S T O O K ’S G R E A T E S T  C L O T H I E R S .  
H A T T E R S  A N D  F U R N I S H E R S
C o p y r i g h t  1 9 0 7  by 
Har t  Schtffner kJ Marx
H oulton P resq u e  Isle
4 *  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *
•is
VC n
»
Open E very Afternoon and E vening  
Except M onday E ven ing
Adm ission Afternoon 10 Cents 
E vening 15 Cents
Band N ights Tuesday and Thursday
P l e n t y  of Roo m a n d  Lots  of S ka te s  
T h e  Be s t  of Order
H o u lto n  R o lla w a y  C o . 
1 ^ — 1 ■ V  d
F R I D A Y  I V O Y E M B E R  2 2
Lady
AUSPICES H. H. S. A. ASSOCIATION
S  Schubert Symphony Club and
r i l i o r i o t t o  Assis ted by  the  F a m o u s  E n t e r t a i n e r
Z  ytlaUBUc M arie T eresa  De G rasse
A n d  the  Celebra ted  Y oung  Am er ic an  Viol in Vi rtuoso
S  THOMAS PURCELL
I n  a  deli]
S  gist ing o:
A  a n d  Quit
|  —
# # # # # '
I   l igh t fu l  p rogram  ent i re ly  free from dul lness  an d  c o n ­
s i s t ing  of L a d y  Quar te t tes ,  Violin and  Vocal  Solos, M a n d ol in  
a n d  G u i t a r  Club,  Comic and  Ser ious Readings,  Etc.
PRICES 50 Cents and  75 Cents ^
S Mrs. T. M 'Kornmnn 9F..A°.ST°N ^
%
I
Wil l  teach Scientific* D r e s s m a k i n g  an d  ( ’t i l t ing  b\ th e  l a t e s t  
Im p ro v e d  method .  P u p i l s  m a k e  t h e i r  own  d r esses  w hi l e  
l earning.  Af te rnoon a n d  E v e n i n g  Classes .  Y o u ng  L ad i es  
s h o u l d  grasp  this  oppo r tun i ty  as  it is s e ld o m  oifered ou t s id e  
of the  L r rg e r  Cities.  Also L a d i e s ’ a n d  C h i l d r e n ' s  G a r m e n t s  
m a d e  a t  a  Mo dera te  Price.  Call  or w r i te  for P a r t i c u l a r s  at
MR. CHARLES LUNT’S, MECHANIC ST.
One Minute Walk From Main St.
% m 'm 'm '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 ' * r * r * r * r * r * r * r ! r
Bijou Theatre.
T h e  Hijou T h e a t r e ,  f o m e r lv  S o­
c ie ty  H a l l  t lmt oj iened hist  S a tu r i h ty ,  
sh o w  al l  t he  qu a l i t i e s  of be in g  one 
of th e  mos t  p o p u la r  a m u s e m e n t  r e ­
so r t s  of th i s  town,  not on ly  sire the  
p ic tu r e s  s u n o n g t h e  best  ev e r  sh o w n  
he re ,  h u t  Miss M a c d o n a ld  is an a r t i s t  
sit t h e  p iano ,  sunl the  i l l u s t r a t e d  
songs  hv Mr.  G r i d in  a r e  a f ea tu re ,  
as  he  ha s  tin* l ines t  Ba r i to n e  voice 
thsit has  been h e a r d  he re  for s o m e ­
t ime.  T h e  q u a r t e r s  of th e  Bijou 
T h e a t r e  a r e  per fec t  for  a m o v in g  
p ic tu r e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  be in g  large,  
c l ean,  a n d  wel l  v en t ih i t e d .  as  well  
sis be in g  c e n t r a l l y  loca ted .
Two  m a c h i n e s  sire used to p r o ­
d u c e ' t  he p ic tu r es  am i  th e r e  is not  a 
m o m e n t s  wai t  d u r i n g  tip* en t i r e  
sho w ,  t he pict u res  sire ab s o lu te ly  
c l ea n  a n d  s t e a d y  a n d  do not bo th e r  
th e  eyes  ill t he  lesisf.
W e  p red ic t  a  suc ce ss fu l  run  f<>r 
th e  Bijou.
Linneus.
E v e r y  one was  su r p r i se d  an d  
s h o c k e d  to l ea r n  of C l a r en c e  J o h n ­
s o n ’s s u d d e n  d e a t h ,  w h ic h  took 
p lace  on Nov .  7. sit t he  h o m e  of his  
unc l e  W m .  Cole lmth in A m i t y .  It 
s e em s  he h ad  been id l ing  for  s o m e ­
t ime,  hu t  h a d  neg l ec ted  the  w a r n i n g  
pa i ns  in his  r ig h t  s ide ,  a n d  w h e n  he 
w as  s t r i c k e n  s u d d e n l y  the  su rg ica l  
o p e r a t i o n  w as  too bi te to sav e  his 
life, a n d  a n o t h e r  y o u n g  life is g iven 
to the  d r e a d  des ea se  ap pe nd ic i t i s .  
H i s  fsither.  m o t h e r  a n d  two  brut  her"  
F red an d  Si las  su r v iv e  h im.  11* 
was  abou t  24 yei i rs  of sige, an d  was  a 
g rea t  f avor i t e  wi th  bo th  old an d  
y o u n g  a n d  will  he m u c h  missed .  
He  was  a c h a r t e r  m e m b e r  of t h* 
Msiccsihhees lodge Sl^xl tile bulge at-  
a f t e m l e d  the  funer a l  in a bo dy  and  
t he i r  bcsiut i I'u l bur in I s e rvices  were 
r ea d  st! tlx* g rave .  Much s y m p a t h y  
is felt for t lie f a mi ly  in 1 i e i r  sad 
here;1. e m <• n i , "whsi i  br igh t  hop* ~ 
m a y  he re  he h u r i e d . "
Severn  1 cases  of tons i l i t i s  in town.
Spsiff ( ' a it got a nice de e r  mi S a t ­
u r d a y .  hut  moose  an d  ib-vir tin at 
will ho phu i ty wht' ii  11 e 111 ■ y an d  
( i e o i ' u e  l'et I l l ' l l .
Our Milk Supply.
F R O M  T H E  P R O D U C E R S  SI DE.
1 ha ve  been  ve ry  m u c h  in te res t e d ,  
<*r r si ther  a m u s e d  as a p r o d u c e r  an d  
v en d o r  of mi lk ,  f rom w h a t  has  been 
p r in te d  in y o u r  pape r ,  in r ega rd  to
t he mi 1 k s u p p  1 v of f hi-, t own.  One
v e t e r i n a r y  I th in k  ca l led mi lk  the  
most  d a n g e r o u s  food a n y  one could 
put  in t l our  s t o m a c h ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  
t h i n k s  it sh o c k i n g  a n d  de p l o r a b le  
tha t  lie could  not a dv i s e  v i s i t ­
ing  m o t h e r s  wi th  in f an t s  of w hic h  
m i l k  ve n d o r  t h e y  s h o u l d  bu y  th e i r  
mi lk ,  si lid t i n 1 inc rease  of t ube rc u le s i s  
in hogs is ca use d  by the  p r ac t i c e  of 
f ee d ing  I M P U R E  M I LK.  he did not 
s a y  mi lk  f rom d i se ased  cows.  Now 
if I ha ve  read  a r ig h t  s - h i o f  the  de-  
seased  hogs never  had  a n y  mi lk  on ly  
w h a t  th e y  got f rom th e i r  m o th e r s ,  
hut  were  fed mi swil l  g a t h e r e d  f rom 
the  c i ty  a n d  vi l l age w he re  the  de- 
scsisc g e r m s  a r e  mor e  in ev idence .  
Now 1 th in k  t h e re  is not a mi lk  v e n ­
do r  in th i s  town  who  w a n t s  his 
f a m i ly  or  h im s e l f  to use mi l k  f rom 
d i s e as e d  cows,  of course  it has  been 
s o m e  t i m e  s ince  1 a t t e n d e d  S u n d a y  
schoo l  r e g u la r l y ,  hu t  I l e a r n e d  a 
s h i n i n g  ru le  t h e r e  w h i c h  sa id  to use 
the  o t h e r  f el low a b o u t  as  I wou ld  
l ike to he used.
N o w  1 t h i n k  t h e re  is no specia l  
kiclc a m o u t i g  the  m i l k  p r o d u ce r s  
ag a in s t  h a v i n g  th e i r  cows te s ted ,  
hut  I t b o u g h l  it mi g h t  be in te r es t i ng  
o r  at least  a m u s i n g  to sh ow  up som e  
fau l t s  of the  c o n s u m e r s  an d  call  on 
I “ Ci ty  F a t h e r  ho a rd s  of h e a l t h  or 
I t he  Bowers  tha t  h e . "  W h e n  t i l ings 
! a re  to m a k e  it c o m p u l s a o t r y  for 
| ev e r y  c o n s u m e r  w h en  t h e y  e m p t y  
I a n y  mi lk  fr<nn a hott h* to e m p t y  it 
I al l  an d  r inse  the  hot t ie in cold w a t * r. 
j Not e m p t y  a bu t t l e  out  a n d  then  
| l eave t lie hot t le on the  k i tehci i  win-  
| (low, w h e r e  1 h av e  seen  ii till a r im 
mi l k  d r  ie" *m t h a n  e m p t y  a l i t t le 
mo re ,  a n d  let a n o t h e r  r im d r y  on. 
t h e n  t ry  to w as h  it otr wi th  hot 
w a t e r  a n d  b u r n  it on to m a k e  a 
m ic r o b e  t r a p  th a t  we c a n n o t  wash  
oB. Oh.  I forgot  th i s  is a p r iv a t e  
a f fai r  the  •• po w er s  t ha t  h e "  ca nn o t  
d ic t a t e  how  tlx* c o n s u m e r s  sh ou ld  
| h a n d l e  th e i r  mi lk .
j I h av e  been  to q u i t e  <lU ex p e n se  
i to fix up  m y  s t a b le  ( ot lx r m i l k - m e n  
[ h a v e  don e  the  s a m e  I th in k  i to 
1 m a k e  it l ight  wi th  p l e n ty  of sun  an d  
ve n t i l a t i o n  wi th  r a i sed  p la t f o rm s  
for the  cows to st iiid <ui. so tha t  
t low can  he kept  ch-Jin an d  d r v .  t heI ’
1 m i l k i n g  is do ne  in c l ean ly  m a n n e r  
an d  s t r a i n e d  th r o u g h  cloth s t r a i n e r s  
i a n d  tlx'  m i l k  is put  in to t a n k s  coti- 
: t a b l i n g  ice wa t e r ,  a n d  in hot w e a t h e r  
I ice is b r o ke n  tip an d  put a r o u n d  the  
j bo t t l e s  w h e n  the  ca r t  s t a r t s  for 
j t own ,  we t r y  to d e l iv e r  the  mi l k  to 
j  t he  c o n s u m e r s  in tlx* best  possible  
! m a im e r ,  a n d  it is up  to th e  c o n s u ­
m e rs  to he lp  us in g iv in g  p r o pe r  a t ­
t e n t i on  to the  bot t l es .  It m a y  he 
d a n g e r o u s  food w h e n  not p r ope r l y  
j c a r e d  for.  hut  theft* is n o t h i n g  tha t  
j will so  r ev iv e  a pe r son  w h e n  t i red 
l a s  a d r i n k  of hot  mi lk  a n d  the  
’ c h e m  ist fell us tha t  th e re  is m o r e  
! food v a l ue  in a qu a r t  of milk  th a n  in 
I a pou nd  of th e  best bee f  s t e a k ,  so let 
■; us pul l  t o g e ' h e r  a n d  m a k e  the  mi l k  
| s u p p l y  of H o u l t o n  the  best an d  
1 pur* .-t in the  c* un ty .  of x . i i i s r  if t he  
v . m. a re out of a job I do not th in k  
; t he  mil); p i o d n e e r  will  si a ml in the i r  
w do l l a r s  pm- c<>vv 
I xT(ls i t the cor, su- 
! a v h if it as 1 >r.
w a y  to < ai  ii a P 
l o r  t* st ing t hoi i  
m * rs w a n t s  to 
Joi  v is >ays.
1 K A  .1. P O R T ]  
a m i  V e n d o r .
Milk P ro d u c e r
Prize W inners.
Advertise In The
A roosiooli (Tunes. 
R e a l  E s t a t e .
FARM FOR SALE.
SI irii> buys a farm of -to acres, af  cleared, 
4 miles from Houlton on K. p. 1>. roum ; t 
aide from school homo. Ituiluiam in mod 
condition, .spring near house, s.s.vi dmsn, 
balance on easy terms. Owner must sell ini 
mediately ami will give tremendous barg.nn lo 
prompt purchaser.
THEO. J. FOX,
Real Estate Broker, 
Houlton, Me.
W anted.
A s e a m s t re s s  a n d  an  ap p r e n t i c e .
> Ap p ly  at  47 P l e a s a n t  St.
147tf * M R S.  G L I D D E N .
T l x * f o l l o w i n g  t,uk< n f n im tlx*
T u r f F a r m  a n d  H o i m *  w i l l iiit e r < st
m a n y ■ **f o u r  r e a d e r s W ! x 1 Wel'e a r -
t| ua in t ed w i t h  M r . T i n y  l**y w lx 11 lie
l iv ed in 1 .it 11** to n .
'' M essiv.  D.  H . '1 iUL.'i f,Y A Son
w r i te ii" ( h a t  (b* y h a v e  jl;*. ! r* i i;i n -
ed If* mi a l o u r  1 111' < g ; l i : V* -rn !< *11 t .
w her* l ie  V' e x h i b i t < ■(i \ i v lx '*1 at
t h iv e * ■ 1 t lx- Ore*  11 Mount." b ) ,"Xatfh"
gr* a t la 11'-. m . . In h.ushurv . 1. :• t i l . -
boro. a m i  1 .' *■ new tr i r at
\v h it * ■ R i v * - r . l ux e; iou. N a t  11 ra i ly
tix- y ll let s 0 1 1 X • of  t ! ; *■ c r ae i , hi! 1 ." of
1 i e| e for ds  of  N e w H a m i  s i X i . t u t
Wt-iv n o t  o b l i g e d  t ** low * r tix . 1 C..1-
Ill's. 11iot in a si mr l e i list a nc< 1 lx y
Won :M pr i zes a n d  ;:g of  tl join W efe
! ti rst in w h i c h  t I c  y l * ** • Is tin- h im- ,  i n  
j fact they  tool, 1 he I line eVefC I i 111 e 
1 t hey sh ow ed  for i t . T l x  y cap t  ur* d 
I tiie herd  pr ize f rom a New H a m p -  
| sii i I’" b r ee de r  w ho laid 'Jo head,  
j w hi I** 1 hey  on ly  had IJ. an d  at tlx* 
! S ta t e  Fa i r  at W h i t e  R iver  J u n c t i o n  
th e re  were li ve h e r d s  r ep res en ted .  
| Mr.  T ing le y  is ve ry  e n t h u s i a s t i c  
over  tlx* court-urns t r e a t m e n t  tic- 
c o r d e d  h im  by M a s t e r  of T r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  Fred  S a n b o r n  of  the  
M a in e  C e n t i a l ,  w h o  m a d e  it poss ible  
for h i m to m a k e  very  close c o n n e c t ­
ions both going- an d  com ing .  H e  is 
a l so  ve ry  e n t h u s i a s t i c  ove r  the  v e r y  
co u r te o u s  t r e a t m e n t  ac co r d ed  h im 
.it till tlx* fairs ,  e s pec ia l ly  a t  St.  
J o h n s l u i r y .  when* tlx* v isi tors wer e  
pa rt ieu la r ly ent h usiast  ie over  tlx* 
fa i r At a i in* H er»* fords,  as t h e y  ca l led 
t h e m .  T h e n  lx* ha d  the  sa t i s fac t ion  
of d e m o n s t r a t i n g 1 to t h e m  tlx* 11 i r e -  
fords could  win,  as lx* co m pe t ed  in 
all tlx* fat cow classes ,  a n d  h igh-side  
J*I won eve ry first p r ize  aga in s t  all 
b reeds  as >!x* did in M a i n e . ”
F R E N C H  E X P O S I T I O N S  T R I ­
B U T E  TO MR S.  E D D Y .
A vvakiis H kk D r i ’LOMA O f  H o n o r
Lead t  Of C h r i s t i a n  Sc ience  A n d
H e r  Books  F i t t in g l y  R e cog n i zed  
By  Par i s  e x p o s i t i o n  Of Books  
A n d  P a p e r  I nd us t r i e s .
BO S T ON .  Nov.  S.—Mrs.  M a r y  
B a k e r  (J. E d d y ,  tin* L e a d e r  of tlx* 
C h r i s ' i a n  Sc ience  d e n o m i n a t i o n ,  has  
been a w a r d e d  a Dip lom a  of H o n o r  
by tin* I n t e r n a t i o n a l  E x pos i t i on  of 
Book a n d  P a p e r  I n d u s t r i e s  r e c en t ly  
held in Par is .
T h e  in te r es t i n g  in f o rm a t i o n  r e a c h ­
ed tin* C h r i s t i a n  Sc ie nce  S en t in e l  of 
Bos ton,  th r o u g h  a  l e t te r  f ro m Dr. 
W.  II.  Tollman,  C o m m i s s i o n e r  G e n ­
e ra l  for tlx* U ni t ed  S ta te s  a t  tix* 
Book an d  P a p e r  ex p o s i t io n .  Dr. 
T o l m a n ’s l e t t e r  was  a d d r e s s e d  to 
Rev.  W m .  P. M c K e n z i e  of tlx* 
C h r i s t i a n  Sc ie nce  P ub l i s h in g 1 S o ­
ciety,  an d  is as fol lows : —
P a r i s . 1 / O n o i t H K  Js, ] (,«>7.
I)ka r D r . Mc K knzi  k : —
It gives  in** s inc e re  p le as u r e  to i n ­
form you tha t ,  on m y  r e c o m m e n ­
d a t io n .  tlx* h ighes t  a w a r d ,  a G r a n d  
Friz**, was  mad** y o u r  e x h i b i t  by  tlx* 
I n t e rn a t  iotia 1 J u ry  at th i s  E x p o s i ­
t ion.
A Dip loma  of H o n o r  was  award* d 
Mrs.  E d d y  as tlx* F o u n d e r  of 
C h r i s t i a n  Sc ience .
Very  s i n c e r e l y  your s ,
W.  H.  To  UMAX.
C o m m i s s i o n e r  A m e r i c a n  Secti(- ti.
'Fix* ex h i b i t  sp o k e n  of in Dr. Tol-  
m a n ' s  l e t te r  was  m a d e  up  l a rge ly  to 
Mrs.  E d d v ' s  vvriririgs.
M agazine Offers. 
Money Saved.
Y o r k  Tr i bune*  F a r m e r  
- to.>k T i m e s
N * w
An,,
$1.00
$ 1.00
Both for $ 1. f,i i $2.00
WATCHES.
Now is the Time to buy 
Watches before they advance, 
everything has advanced, why 
shouldn’t watches. I can sell you 
watches cheaper than any man in 
the Comity. I own my buildings 
and pay spot cash for my goods 
and save all the discounts. 
('.ENT'S COMPLETE 
W ATCHES iS SIZE.
7 Jewel Waltham or Elgin Gilt 
in Silveiene Case $4.05.
15 Jewel Waltham or Elgin Gilt 
in Silverene Case S5 05.
17 Jewel Waltham or Elgin 
Nickle or Gilt in Silverene Case 
$6.55.
17 Jewel P .S .  Bartlett Gilt in 
Silverene Case $7.55-
Any of the above watches in 20 
year Gold filled Crown S. B. & B. 
Case for $3.45 extra.
LADIES 6 SIZE W ATCHES.
16 Jewel Lady Walthams in 20 
year Gold filled Crown Case $12.50.
15 Jewel Waltham or Elgin 
in 20 year (.old filled Crown 
Case $10.00.
7 Jewel Waltham or Elgin Gilt 
in 20 year Gold filled Crown Case 
$8.50.
LADIES O SIZE WATCHES.
15 Jewel Waltham or Elgin in 
20 year Gold filled Crown Case 
$12.15.
7 Jewel Waltham or Elgin in 20 
year Gold filled Crown Case 
$10.65.
My complete price book of 
watches is now ready and can be 
had for the asking. I handle all 
the standard makes of cases and 
movements, and I guarantee all 
goods just as advertised and will 
guarantee them to please you or 
your money back if on examining 
same they are not satisfactory. As 
to my honesty and reliability would 
refer you to the publisher of this 
paper.
WE DELIVER ALL GOODS.
Yours for business.
G. W. YOUNG, 
Blaine, Me.
W ANT COLUMNS
For Sale.
S-ronm lions** on 45 H ig h  St . ,  till
Musical Instruction*
Mrs.  T. ( ’. Me Loan ,  at  54 F r a n k l i n
nmdt ' i 'n improvx i imnfs ,  f u rn a ce  boat ,  j •• is pr»*par**d to r ece ive  s t u d e n t s  
h a r d  wood  t loors.  If yo u  w an t  a < n tlx* p iano .  S h e  is a g r a d u a t e  of  
b a r g a in  writ** A. M. (Hid den  F a r m  T h , ‘ S t - J ° h n s  C o n s e r v a t o r y  of  M u s i e
Aget i cv,  Ca r i bo u ,  Maim*
Furnished Rooms.
For  cent  li. ni*'U. c o n v e n ie n t  to n 
M|ii;ii * . 1 m in i n '  o f :
( H A S .  (i .  1 . F N T .
H o u l t o n  F u rn i t  11 n- C
Coal Stove Wanted.
A si-iunxl h a n d  eon 1 si ov»*.
Appl.v b* F.
T IM  F . S O F F H  F
Lost.
l i d  wi-i'ii Mason ic  Hal l  an d  m y  
lioiiit* on <'oiirt St r < * * ■ t . a go ld  pin,  
whee l  s 11 a j * * ■ *!. - f t  wi th a ru by .  Re- 
vv a rd will i >1 • u i veil for a ret u rn  * * I 
-a mi*'.
M RS.  R. \ Y .  S i l  A \ V .  1
For Sale.
A l»u i Id i 11 g I b \Jo.  | o fi m x 
all t n  i"h * ■ (I i u go o-4 " i: a ; * 
A p p l y  to D R .  11. l i .  J I P  Y D
Team For Sale
For  Sab* spa n  <>f t<*am lx .1 -.* - 
w e i g h i n g  a b o u t  J’bon. f m p i i r * *  o f  I ra  
.1. P o r t e r ,  H o u l t o n .
CHICKENS.
Do you w an t  ti good fat chick* n 
nea t ly  d ressed  for y o u r  d inn er ,  or 
so m e  buckvv hea t  Hour to m a k e  s e m e  
old f a sh io ne d  g r id d le  c a k es  for 
b r e a k f a s t ?  If so call on
LEONARD P. BERRY.
54 Franklin St.
I nil.  P h o n e  Ld2—4.
*f St .  J o h n  N. li. ,  a n d  ha s  had'  a  
b r oad  ex pe r i e n c e  as  uiti i n s t ru c to r .  
T e r m s  rea son ab l e .
I ml.  P h on e .  2u2-4.
Piano and  Vocal In ­
s tru c tio n .
M b s  brne** C l a r k  a pu p i l  at  N.  E.  
C o n s e r v a t o r y  Bos to n  a n d  Vi l l a  
Maria .  M o n t r e a l  wil l  t a k e  a l im i te d  
n u m b e r  of pu p i l s  in p iano ,  a n d  voice 
cul t  ( t r e a t  h e r  roo ms  at C l a r k ’s 
H o te l .
44P>p
F o r Rent.
R oo m s  for gent  1**111*11 a t Mrs.  Hi- 
ge r - o l l ' s .  2 M i l i t a ry  St.  F u r n a c e  
Ix-at. N**w Ib'it h. T h r e e  m i n u t e s  
wa lk  f rom P. W A. Sr a* ion.
24«!p
Caution.
Ail pe r son s  a j v  h e r e b y  c a u t i o n e d  
a ga in s t  p u r c h a s i n g  or  h a n d l i n g  
Oakli* Id x*wn old*]'  No b”51 for $200 
g iven Apr .  7. Il'i*:;, j a y a b l e  to  th e  
ord**r of J o h n  T i x x m y  T r e a s u r e r  a s  
tlx* s a m e  was  -o.l .-n tr**m m y  r e s i d ­
ence  ( ) et . 2,s l!»o7.
J o h n  T i m o n y .
< b i khe ld  Nov.  2. B*>7.
Jdbp.
Notice.
W h e r e a s ,  m y  wi fe Anni** V io ’ 
Maloix* lias (. ft m y  bed am t  boa. 
w i t ho u t  just  ca u se  or p rovo ea t i i  
1 he r e b y  forbid al l  per sons  of hr 
bori  ng or  t rust  ing he r  011 my  aeeoi.  
as I wil l  p ay  no loll Is of h**r c o n t r a  
ing  a f t e r  th i s  da t e .
D a t e d  O c to be r  2t>. lflo7.
P E R C Y  M A L O N E '
147p
heDl*klfl<lMW. in 
D itto nattorot
*h,J* r ®i£Stupt
( • M i  or Tout X i n n t  or Cbeditors | 
In tto Dtorirt Court of the United States for 
tto k M flf aiM* I Bankruptcy.
In Bankruptcy. |
To the ereditaa of 'Elwyn A. Hughes, I 
of OakfWd, In the oounty of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notloe is hereby given that on the 9th day 
d  Nov., A. D. 1907, the said Klwyn
A. Hughes was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
Of his creditors will be held at the
office of Edwin I* Vail in Houlton on
the 80th day of Nov., A. I). 1907,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon at
wkk* time the said creditors may attend, 
move their claims, appoint a trustee, 
the bankrupts, and transact such 
Other business as may properly come before 
said meeting. EI)WIN L. VAIL,
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton. Nov. 11, 1907.
K o rie s  o r  F irst Meeting of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy 
In the matter of )
Cutbush Colbath, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.j
To the creditors of Cutbush Colbath, 
of Orient, In the County of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice la hereby given that on the 9th da 
of Nov., A. D. 1907, the said Cutbus, 
Colbath was 
and that
creditors w i l l_ ___
of Edwin L. Vali, in Houlton, on 
the 80th day of Nov., A. D. 1907, at 10 
O'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
Aim*, appoint a trustee, examine the bank* 
rants, ana transact such other business as may 
moperly come before said meeting, 
prapwry EDWINT. VAIL,
Referee In Bankrupt*}) 
Dated at Houlton. Nov. 11, 1907.
Notjos of F irst  Mbetingof Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankrupt y.
la  tto matter ot )
m ajusln J. London, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
creditors of Benjamin J. London 
uf HouKon, in the oounty of Aroos-
Bijou Theatre
H O U L T O N  F o r m e r l y '  S o c i e ty  H a l l
C o n t i n o u s : ; ^ M
Moving Pictures
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
A N I )
s duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
the first meeting of his 
rill be held at the offlfcs
Illustrated Songs
N o t h i n g  Out th e  N e w e s t  P i c t u r e s  
a n d  t h e  L a t e s t  S o n g  H i t s  a r e  used 
a t  th i s  T h e a t r e .  P i c t u r e s  do not  
b o t h e r  th e  eyes .
C o u r te o u s  T r e a t m e n t  to L ad ies  
a n d  C h i ld r e n .
i 0c Admission 10c
T o u £ » ,ln
look, and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notloe Is liareby given that on the 9th day 
Of Nov., A. D. 1907, the said Beniamin 
J. was duly adjudicated bank-
rant: and that the first meeting of his 
ond^oca will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
S K  day of Nov., A. D. 1907, at 10 
O'doQkin the > forenoon, at which time 
SiM creditors may attend, prove their 
m ,  appoint a trustee, examine the bank- 
aact such other business as may
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Nov. ll, 1907.
N em os of First  Meeting  o r  Creditors
In tto District Court of the United States 
t e  the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 
Inttojmtterol ) - Bankruptcy.
of George 
_  the County of 
i aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Arooetool
Rigby 
_  __jostook
NtqNCnof r ranuu,» iwinn  
Notice!* hereby given that on the 9th day 
l November, A .D . 1907, the said George II. 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
It the first mreting of his creditors will 
te  told at the offloe or Edwin L. Vail in 
:Bw3ob, on the 80th day of November, A. D. 
19C7, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, at which 
tp a  the mid creditors may attend, prove 
flMrelahni, appoint a trustee, examine the 
fankrapt, and transact auoh other business as 
■ay properly ooine befwe said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee In Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Nov. ll, 1907.
NOTICE Oh FORECLOSURE.
WlMNaSb Abner E. Weed of Littleton, 
JtSBOStOok County, Maine, by his mortgage 
•deed dated October 0,1906, and recorded in 
▲SMlIook Registry of Deeds, vol. 213, page 
f f i l  sonvetyad to  Michael Murray of Houlton, 
to mid Oounty ol Arooetook, the following 
flmaribed teal estate, to wit:—Lot timbered 
g|jM (fi) to the North half or division of said 
iton, containing One Hundred acres, 
or less, and being the same premises 
I to Abner E. Weed by David F.
______  A im  the north half of lot numbered
*Two (3) to tto  ninth range of lots in the 
North Division of said Littleton according to 
pignand survey of Parker P. Burleigh, con- 
•fotolt  fifty acres, more or less, and being the 
mtoa premises conveyed to John I. Doherty
5r Duncan Manson by his deed dated April , 1908, and recorded In the Aroostook 
R igh iry of Deeds; lu vol. 199, page and the 
^ama conveyed to mid Abner E. Weed by 
a id  John I. Doherty by deed dated April 
•M , 190A and recorded In the Aroostook 
Iffiim j of Deeds In vol. 199, pege 333; and 
^Stonm* tha conditions of said mortgage are 
bnton, 1 a foreclosure of said mort- 
4Mtoby season of said breach of conditions, 
JMd give fels notice for the puipoeeof effect-
SH ERIFFS’ SALE.
STA TE OF MAINE. 
A r o o s t oo k , ss.—Taken on execution this 
4th day of November, 1!K)7, on ;ui execution 
in favor of P. C. Clair of St. Francis Planta­
tion, in said County, and against Fred Dcs- 
henes and Phebian Deehenes lx)th ol said 
St. Francis Plantation, issued on a judgment 
of our Supreme Judicial Court, held at 
Houlton, in ami for said County of Aroos­
took, on the 12th day of ()ctol>er, 1907, for 
Eighty-four Dollars and Twenty-three Cents, 
debt or damage, and Twelve Dollars and 
Fifty-two Cents, costs of suit, and will be sold 
at public auction to the highest bidder on 
Monday, December 9th, 1907, at the office of 
Arthur J .  Nadeau in Fort Kent, in said 
County, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. All 
the right, title and interest which said debtors 
Fred Deehenes and Phebian Deehenes have 
or had or either of them liave or had on the 
4th day of November, 1907, (the day when 
the same was attached on the execution) in 
and to the following described real estate in 
said St. Francis Plantation, to w it:—Acer- 
lain pieoe or parcel of land out of the home­
stead lot of the late Pascal Jandreau situated 
on the northerly side of the highway road 
and bounded as follows:—On the northerly 
side by land owned by Regis Cyr, on the 
easterly side by land owned and occupied by 
Remi Jandreau, on the southerly side by the 
highway, and on the westerly side by land 
owned by Susan A. E. H aney, said piece 
being 4 1-2 rods wide throughout from high­
way to lot of Regis Cyr, and 8 1-2 axis in 
length. These being the same premises con. 
veyed to Phehe Ann Deschaines by deed of 
Remi Jandreau et al. dated May 24th, 1904» 
and reoorded in the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds, Northern District, in Vol. 49, Page 
379, reference being had thereto.
ASA M. PINKIIAM , Deputy Sheriff. 
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SHERIFF’S SALE.
C a m p b e l l ' s  Do mes t i c  B a k e r y  has  
c o m m e n c e d  m a k i n g  ( ' r e a m  Pu l l s  
for  th e  season .
H .  L .C a t es  of Ca r i bou ,  was  doing- 
b u s i n e ss  in H o u l to n  T u e s d a y .
If its Hood S te r l in g  or  P l a t ed  S i l ­
v e r w a r e  yo u  need go to Osgood'S lie 
l ias it.
J u d g e  X. F es se n d en  of For t  F a i r -  
field,  w as  in town T u e s d a y  on legal 
bus iness .
(J. A.  H a g e r m n n  sol'd a Mil ler  
P i a n o  to Mr.  Orin (H id de n  w h o  was  
m a r r i e d  last week.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  R i c h a r d  C u s h i n g  of 
W i n to r v i l l e ,  spent  S u n d a y  in H o ld -  
ton,  w i th  Mr.  C u s h i n g ' s  pa r e n t s .
D o n ’t be inf luenced  by the  j e a lo u sy  
of ot her s .  ( Jo to Osgood t he J  awe  lei’ 
tit f i rs ’ , a n d  you wil l  ne ve r  he so r ry .  •
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Mace  of Ca la i s ,  a re  
t h e  g u es t s  of Mrs.  Mace  s s i s te i  j 
Mrs.  ( ’has .  H a m i l t o n  on N o r t h  S t . j
T h e  a n n u a l  c l e a ra n e e  sale  <d wal l  | 
p a p e r s  is now t a k i n g  p lace  tit F.  L. j 
Coo k ' s .  |
J . J . ( 'on log tie an d  J a m e s  D a l e y!  
r e t u r n e d  last week front a succe ss - j  
ful h u n t i n g  tr ip,  to the  head  o) the ;  
n o r th  b r a n c h  of M e d u x n e k e a g .  j
I ts  a h u m i l i a t i n g  Mu ta t io n  to find j 
y o u r  w e d d i n g  r i n g  w e a r i n g  olf a f t e r  
a  f ew m o ld  Its. Avo id th i s  by b u y ­
ing  a t  J e w e t t ' s .
T h e  l ad ies  gu i ld  of th e  .Hpiseopal 
c h u r c h  n e t t e d  $100, f rom th e i r  
r u m m a g e  sale w h ic h  took place* in 
th e  T im e s  hloek last week .
Y o u r  m o n e y ' s  its good  as  a n y ­
b o d y ' s ,  t h e r e ' s  no rea son  w h y  you  
s h o u l d  fool a r o u n d  w i t h  a  poor  
w a t c h  m a k e r .  Co  to J e w e t t ’s.
D e p u t y  U. S. M a r s h a l l  H a s t y  a r ­
r i v ed  he re  S a t u r d a y  on bus iness ,  
w h i c h  se em s  to he p r e t t y  good  in the  
s m u g g l i n g  l ine.
C h i l d r e n s  coa t s  f ro m  l y e a r  old 
up to 14, a t  $1.‘JN a n d  up  a t  T h e  N e w  
Y o r k  S to re  he re  is w h e r e  y o u  m a k e  
y o u r  d o l l a r s  coun t .
T h e  A l a r m  W a t c h e s  at O s g o o d ’s 
wil l  w a k e  you  in the  m o r n i n g  or  r e ­
m i n d  y o u  of an e n g a g e m e n t  d u r i n g  
th e  day .
’ W i l l i a m  Old f i e ldT h e  m a r r i a t  
of th i s  town ,  
P o r t e r  of Lu< 
S a t u r d a y  at 
C h u r c h .
You  sh ou ld  
d r y  H u b e r t  F 
gor  e v e r \  
a n y  mot- 
n ice worl  
If von I
a n d  Mb 
llow took 
St .  Marv
M s e e  t I
K. S n d 
u e s d a y . 
a n d  tl:
d a c
-rill
\  BovHoa, Main* November 12,1907.
N MICHAEL MURRAY,
By hi* Ally’s, Madigan  A Madigan 
MR
Jntnpft PctttloB
lo th* matter of■us   )
Andrew K. EUggnj^ j  In
for Discharge
Bankruptcy.
To the H on . Clarence Hale, Judge of 
the Dlatriot Court of the United States for
the District of Maine. 
AN--------------------DREW  K. HIGGINS, of Houlton, 
in the County of Aroostook, 
.and State of Maine. in said 
District, respectfully represents, that on the 
-filth dur of October, 1906, he 
duly adjudged bankrupt under 
Acts of Congress relating to 
that he has duly 
laU his property and r 
nag fu
the
__ property, .and 'h s lly compiled 
with all the requirements of said Acts
ights 
□ li
___ _____ . __  ___
and of the orders of Court touching his 
b^ankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  h e  pr a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full 
'discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bankruptcy acts,exoept 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
; such discharge.
Doted this 9th day of Nov., A. D. 1907.
ANDREW K. HIGGINS, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Maine, ss. 
On this i on9th day of Nov., A. D. 1907, 
reading tne foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d e r e d  b t  t h e  Court , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 29th day or 
Nov.. A. D. 1907. before said ■Court at 
Fortiand, in said District, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed In the Arooetook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at thesakl time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
sold petitioner should not be granted.
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED BY THE
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to oU known creditors oopiesof said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at rationd, in said District, on the 9th day 
Of Nov., A. D. 1907.
(L. S.) JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon
Attcet: JAMBS E. HEWEY. Clerk.
Aroostook ss. Taken this 8th day of No­
vember In the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and seven, on execution dated
the 16th day of October, A. D. 1907, issued on, .. i(. ,
a Judgment rendered on the 12th day of j _ , * . ,;M ,
October A. 1). 1907, by the Supreme Judicial ........... ............
Court held at Houlton, in and for said County, 
at a term thereof begun and holden on the 
third Tuesday of September, A. D. 1907, 
wherein Temple Perry; of Sherman, in said 
County, Is creditor, and William H. Boynton, 
of Sherman, in said County, is debtor, and 
will be sold at public auction on H e sixth day 
of January A. D. 1907, at the office of Harry 
M. Briggs, In Houlton, in said County, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, all the right, title, and 
interest which the said William H. Boynton 
had on the Uth. day of September A. D. 1906, 
hoing the time when the same was attached on 
the original writ in the action wherein the 
judgment was rendered upon which said 
execution issued, in and to the following de­
scribed real estate; A oertain parcel of land 
situated in said Sherman, described as follows :
Part of the north half of Lot number two, in 
said Sheeman, bounded northerly by land of 
James Kennedy and land of the inhabitants 
of Sherman, easterly by the Aroostook road, 
southerly by land of Sarah Perry, westerly by 
the Stacyville Town line, land of George F.
Mahone, Henry Morro, containing (50) fifty 
acres more or less, and being part of land 
devised said William II. Boynton by Sarah 
Boynton.
Dated at said Houlton, Maine, November 
8th, 1907.
D. I). SMART, Deputy Sheriff.
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It
e  V
. F t l n d  J .  
p l ace  on 
C a th o l i c
k n f  la u n ­
is to B a n -  
s not i 'o - i 
r t a i n l v  do
Nice  ou t i n g  flannoi  n ight  robes 
for  Lad ies ,  at M c L d l u n s .
F.  F.  Mil l iken of B r id ge w a te r ,  
w as  in H o u l t o n  S a t u r d a y  mi b us i ­
ness.
One of the  la rgest  a s s o r t m e n t s  <>f 
b r ac e l e t s  in the  S ta te ,  mi e x h i b i t h m  
now at J e w e t t ’s
R ob er t  Ra inier ,  w h o  has  been it) 
P o r t l a n d  d u r i n g  t he s u m m e r  ret it r u ­
ed h o m e  last  w *ek.
Me Oee  has  bo th  phone s ,  a n d  gives  
a cash  d i sc oun t  on feeds,  cal l  h im 
up.
Mis .  F.  H .  B u c k le y  of Mi l l inocket  
wito has  b e e a  v i s i t ing  he r  l a th e r ,  
ret  u r n ed  h o m e  hist  week.
R e a d i n g  g las ses  al l  s izes,  for the  
old folks  at J ewet  t \s.
W .  B. Ba i l ey  was  cal l iny on his 
t r a d e  in H o u l t o n ,  T u e s d a y .
A u t o m a t i c  E y e  C la ss  ho lde rs ,  an d  
Ey e  g lass  c h a :ns,  at J e w e t t ' s .
W e  pub l i s h  in a n o t h e r  c o l u m n  an 
.article on our  mi lk  su p p ly  f r o m  t h e  
p r o d u c e r s  s t a n d p o i n t .
T ry  a p la t e  of p ick led  c l am s  at 
the  K a n d y  K i t c h e n .  W e p ick le  
t hem  our se lves  f rom fresh c l am s  
an d  m a k e  ou r  own c lam j u i c e .
Mrs.  L. E. Cook r e t u r n e d  T h u r ­
s d a y  f rom a  th r e e  W e e k s  t r ip  to 
M a s s a c h u s e t s  an d  o t h e r  p laces .
D o n ' t  get m a r r i e d  uni il you  have  
b o u g h t  the  r ing  at  Osgood ' s .  T he y  
a re  b e s t .
Dr .  E b b e t t  t he  well  k n o w n  p h y ­
s ic i an  of H o d g d o n  was  in town 
M o n d a y  on bus iness .
L a u g h l i n  E o un ta i i  pens,  the  bes t  
v a l u e  on th e  m a r k e t ,  at J e w e t t ’s.
H .  W .  H u g h e s  a n d  W i l f re d  H a r d y  
smarted l a s t  week  on a  b i n d i n g  t r ip  
to th e  L a n e  B r o ok  region.
A c o m p le te  S toc k  of Sol id  s i lver ,  
a n d  p la t e d  t a b le w a re ,  a t  J e w e t t ' s .
F r e s h  du lc e  a t  the  K a n d y  K i te -  
hen .
L a d i e s  Coa t s  at) i nch es  long at T h e  
N e w  Y or k  S to re  $2.9S a n d  up  you  
s h o u l d  see th e  $1)0 ones.
W i l l i a m  A. M a r t i n  a n d  S a m u e l  
L a n e  a r e  e n j o y i n g  a b i n d i n g  t r ip  to 
Emui ' i i l i i s  L ak e  at T e n n y  a n d  Do­
b e d  v ’s ca m >s.
Per Gent. Interest on
Ueposits Begining Dec. 1, 1907
Houlton Trust Company
H O I
W n l  pay inte res t  at t he  r a t e  oi F O L K  per 
r a n n u m ,  p a y a b le  s e m i - a n n u a l l y ,  
tec, 1st of each  yea r ,  on Sav-  
h f t  w i th  sa id  Ba nk  th r ee  
■ before sa id d i v id e n d  day-.,  
on or before the  fifth day  
f rom tlm tjrst d a v  of the
e, m.  ] 
J u n e  I s 
i n g s  1) 
m o u th s  
1 >eposit
an d  1 
a o s i t >, 
>r nmn 
mad t
d r aw s
m o u th
inte res t
Make a Deposit each month and see
it Grow
RESPONSIBILITY
Raid in ( ’a p 
Sur p lus  and  
Stock l io lde l
it a
h'ofits 
I . iahil i t  v
$sd.N N I.Oil
au.o-lT.i'.'l 
s:’. sou, no
$197,647.LC J
A l a r m  Clocks  all kind- 
' Buy  t he re  a n d  stive 
| cen t s  per  c l o c k , Volt lie 
i a n d  y o u  need  t
Notice of F i r s t  Me e t i n g  o f  Cre di tor s
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Wilmer H. Robinson, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1
To the creditors of Wilmer II. Robinson, 
of Smyrna, in the oounty of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th day 
of Nov., A.D. 1907, the said Wilmer II. Robin­
son was duly adjudicated bankrupt ; and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 30th day of Nov., A. I). 1907, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bank nipt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDW IN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Nov. 11, 1907.
N oti ce  of  F i rst  M kkti nu  o f  Cr e d i to r s  
Id the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Charles F. Cunliffe, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt, j
To the creditors of Charles F. Cunliffe, of 
Cary FI., in the County of Aroos­
took, and district aforesaid, a bankmpt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 
9th day of Nov., A. D. 1907, the said 
Charles F. Cunliffe was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 30th 
day of Nov., A. D. 1907. at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankmpt, ana 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDW IN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, November l l ,  1907.
rh« Arooetook /Time* >1 year $1,00 The Arooetook Times one year $1.00.
y o u r  g-ho-i 'S.  s e n d  
ymt c a n ’t get  in, 
a n d  y o u  will  he s u r p r i s e d  how 
q u i c k l y  you  wi l l  get t h e m  back  
f ro m  J  e w e t t ’s.
T h e  l ' a s t i m e  t h e a t r e  is d r a w i n g  
c r o w d e d  houses  in the  M a n s u r  
b lock ,  a  fine l ine of m o v i n g  p i c t ­
u r es  be in g  sh o w n ,  c h a n g i n g  d u r i n g  
th e  w ee k .
A n  e a sy  c h a n c e  to m a k e  one 
do l l a r ,  W h i t c o m b  a n d  R i l e y  h a v e  
r e c e n t l y  in s t a l l e d  t h e  h e s t  a n d  l a t ­
e s t  m o d e l  of  a  N a t i o n a l  C a s h  R e g i s ­
t e r  for  t h e  benef i t  o f  t h e i r  c u s t o m ­
ers ,  w i l l  p r e s e n t  one  d o l l a r  to a n y  
c u s t o m e r  w h o  ca n  m a k e  a  p u r c h a s e ,  
a n d  n o t  r ec e ive  in r e t u r n  a  p r i n t e d  
re c e ip t  for  sa me .
Miss  L e l i a  S m i t h ,  d a u g h t e r  of  Mr .  
A d d i s o n  S m i t h ,  H i g h  S t r e e t  w e n t  
to W a t e r v i l l e ,  l a s t  wee k ,  for  
a  two  d a y s ’ v i s i t  w i t h  h e r  f r i e nd ,  
Miss  A n n i e  F l e m m i n g ,  w h o  is a  
m e m b e r  of  th e  F r e s h m a n  c las s  a t  
Co lby .  Miss  S m i t h  wil l  v i s i t  in 
( l a r d i n e r  a n d  Bos ton  un t i l  D e c e m ­
ber ,  t h e n  she  wi l l  a c c o m p a n y  Mr.  
a n d  Mrs.  Obed Foss  to t h e i r  h o m e  
a t  A l t a n m n t  Sp r ings ,  F lo r i da ,  w h e r e  
s h e  wil l  r e m a i n  un t i l  May ,  Miss 
S m i t h  wil l  he  mis sed  a  g r e a t  d e a l  by 
th e  pup i l s  a t  R i c k e r  C lass i ca l  I n s ­
t i tu t e ,  w h e r e  s h e  w as  a  m e m b e r  of 
th e  sen i o r  class.  S h e  is one of  the  
b es t  b a s k e t b a l l  p l a y e r s  in th e  school  
a n d  h e r  p lace  on th e  t e a m  will  he 
h a r d  to till.
Near West Duxbury, Mass.
H i icn-s ,  m a i l  d e l t v e r f d ,  m a r  md i r t dx i r s ,  
s t o r e s ,  s c h o o l s  a n d  c h u r c h e s ,  s p r i n g  w a t e r ­
ed  p a s t u r e ,  o v e r  hi Mi l s  a p p l e s  In o n e  p a i r ,  
lo m i n u t e ' *  t o  s t a t i o n ,  '1 s t o r y , hi r o o m  h o u s e ,  
p a i n t e d  a n d  M i n d e d ,  r o o d  w a t e r  s u p p l y ,  
b a r n  :'2x:to, al l  
Rood  t r a i n  s. 
v a l u e s  a r e  ri 
l o r  c ju i ek  sal  
a w a y ;  $7on d<
s ee  p lot  l i re  
t n e n t  A , ” j o  
f a r o  5>ai<
Roston, Mass.
at Osgood ' s  
t wen ty - f ive  
m 1 tin* clock 
w e m y - f l v c  c e n t s .
T h e  a t t e n t i o n  of  ou r  r e a d e r s  is 
ca l led  to the  full pa ge  a d  of W h i t ­
c o m b  a n d  Ri l ey  of th i s  issue.
B a n g o r  an d  P o r t l a n d  a rc  bo th  t a k ­
ing: up  the  q ue s t i on  of  h a v i n g  the  
h e r d s  of th e i r  m i l k m e n  e x a m i n e d  
a l on g  the  l ines sp o k e n  of in r ecen t  
i ssues  of th e  T i m e s .
E v e n  the  poor  Pota to  c rop  does  
no t  ef fect  O sgo od ' s  g r o w i n g  t r ad e .  
Bus i nes s  w as  n e v e r  b e t t e r  a t  ‘‘T h e  
L i t t l e  S to re  w i t h  th e  B ig  S t o c k . ”
T h e  r e g u l a r  v e s p e r  se rv i ce s  for  
t h e  c o m i n g  w i n t e r  0 f th e  U n i t a r i a n  
C h u r c h ,  wil l  beg in  n e x t  S u n d a y  at 
4 P.  M. A fu l l  m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m  is 
b e i ng  p r e a r e d .  T h e  p a s to r  wil l  
s p e a k  u po n  th e  fo l lowing  sub jec t ,  
“ T h e  W e l l - d r e s s e d  S o u l . ”
H e n r y  H .  H a n s o n  w h o  p u r c h a s ­
ed th e  S h a w  m i l l  a t  N e w  L i m e r i c k  
h a s  ju s t  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  in s t a l l a t i o n  
of n e w  m a c h i n e r y ,  a  p la n e r ,  r o ta r y ,  
s h in g l e  a n d  m a t c h i n g  m a c h i n e s ,  
a n d  as  he  h a s  a  B. & A .  s i d i n g  r u n ­
n in g  to th e  mi l l  i t  m a k e s  i t  h a n d y  
a b o u t  sh ip p i n g .  H e  w i l l  do  c u s to m  
sa wi ng .
Mr .  L. (). L u d w i g  r ec e iv ed  a  ve ry  
old a n d  v a l u a b l e  tool ches t  f ro m one 
of ou r  s e a c o a s t  tow ns  last  week  co n ­
t a in in g  a  n u m b e r  of  old s h ip  b u i l d ­
ing  tools a n d  accesso r ie s ,  t he  ches t  
h a v i n g  bee n  m a d e  by one of our  
l e a d in g  bt is ineus m e n  w h e n  as a  boy 
he a s p i r e d  to be a  ca r p e n te r .
C L A R IO N S
ARE MADE 
THOROUGHLY
We bend every energy to the pro­
duction of goods of the highest pos­
sible grade. We have no second 
quality goods in our line.
Clarions are made in different sizes 
to meet different needs and the vari­
ety in ranges and heating stoves for 
wood or for coal is unusually large.
---------  _ Ask the Clarion agent, or write us.
he Ideal H eating Sto ve .
• " S '" " '  WOOD O BISHOP CO. Bangor. Me.
HAMILTON & WEBBER, Houlton.
Boys shoes to withstand the 
rough usage that their wearers 
are bound to give them have 
got to be well made of superior 
materials. That’s the story of 
our “Educator” shoes for 
growing feet.
T he Ideal Clarion. 
Tt
Merritts Shoe Store
10 C O U R T  S T R E E T
For Sale.
Near Winthrop, Me.
d o w n  b u y s  t h i s  p r o d m l  lv<‘ f a r m  of  
t)7 iKTcs,  i if i i t  H r o o m  h o u s e ,  b u r n  loxis ,  largm 
p o u l t r y  h o u s e ,  e \ e e | i e n t  p o t a t o  a n d  vrra-s  
l a n d ,  \ a l u a b l e  o r c h a r d  o f  -'no t ri  e s ;  tin bbl s  
t h i s  y e a r ,  f i e lds  eu t t i n K '  Pi t o n s  o f  h a y ;  
p a s t u r e  fo r  r, c o w s ;  p l e n t y  o f  w o od  fo r  us e  
o f  f a r m ;  l o c a t e d  I l-D m i l e s  f r o m  R. K. vi l -
] ii g o od t p a i r ,  ( 1 111 > 1 u ld i■, InK' - ; mi ill < 11• 1 1 S i ■ r i ■1 n in 1 c r e a m  m i d  a t  d o o r  ;
r v k ■c n ml  i 11 a sec t (111 W h er e o n l y  | u i i d l e s  by i'll s \  r mil f r o m  L e w i s t o n .
pid Iv i n c r ■HM P'-T ; p r i c e  $Ixtm Wi t  b fa "111 Will lie inu( t i ded  f a r m  c a r t . h a y
\  J ew ne ’ l : a -  l>t Hi  c u l l e d l o c k ,  m >w)iur m m hi id ■ b o r - e  r a k e ,  wlu-ei
11 b a l a n c ■ o n  cf s.y I r r i i e ; bn rr< iw. p r i n d - t o n m a n y  s n m l  1 t oo l s  a n d
r»irj, p a v e  ;{, " S t  r o u t 's S u p p i e - M d l h  o l iny.  All f( i r $l.."ii)o w i t h  o n e - h a  If
t <>111, Cop)! ■ f i v e ;  1Miyers c u r d o w n  11 -ml t i e  a IT; i in ( i d e k l y .  P e r s o n a l l y
A. St  m u t Co. ,  »;r> Urea l )  SI. , e xn III i III ■ll a f e w  (1' i > " atro,  k.  II,  S t r o u t ,
W i l d  h n ip. Mai  ne,
a r
CHICKERING
Ti:o s t a n d a r d  of the  world for 
p ia n o  oxeol lonco,  al so tYie 
H o n r s - F. Mi l ler  e s t a b l i s h ed  
mo re  t h a n  for ty  y e a r s  a n d  
a l w a y  u n d e r  one co n t in u o u s  
m a n a g e m e n t .  T h e  su p e r i o r  
tone qu a l i t i e s  of these  p ianos  
un qu es t  ioned.  ( ’at a login's 
p r i ces  f u r n i s h i s b e d  free 
>n a l qd i ea t  ion.
a n d
u pi
Geo. A. Hagerman,
FRISBIE BLOCK.
Wall Paper Clearance Sale
I h av e  a c c u m u l a t e d  m a n y  W a l l  P a p e r  R e m n a n t s  
f ro m m y  se aso ns  w or k ,  a n y  of w h i c h  a r e  s u i t a b le  for  
y o u r  r e p a i r  w o rk  th i s  fal l .  T h e s e  wi l l  be so ld  a t  a  
ve ry  low pr i ce  to m a k e  ro om  for  m y  H o l i d a y  Goo ds  
now  a r r iv in g .  A n  e a r l y  cal l  w'ill g ive  y o u  th e  f i rs t  
cho ice  of  w h a t  a r e  r e a l l y  d e s i r a b le  p a t t e r n s  a t  
p r a c t i c a l l y  h a l f  the  o r i g i na l  f igures .
FRANK L. COOK
A R K F T  S Q U A R E
HEYW O O D OPERA HOUSE
T. F R E N C H ,  M G R .W
SA TU R D A Y , NOV. 16
Breaking The Laugh Record
“ S IS ”  Id N ew  Y o t i
Reserved  S.-at S a b - opens  T h u r s d a y M o r n in g  a t  F r e n c h ’s
A Scream ingly Funny Farce Founded 
on the MERRY HOOSIER LASS’ 
Visit to the M etropolis
The Greatest Laughing P lay she has 
had in Years
Hiram, IVIandy, Zeke and John
W ill Help w ith  the H ilarity
“ You can’t stop a trolly car by standin on the track.”
‘\S IS ’
T7T7
■: ' fh ■ >
I  .
ifft
M 5*
O p  I f l T E ^ E S T  T O  F A R M E R S  $
•T«
lim e In the Dairy Room.
We ere all pretty familiar with the 
purifying effect of a liberal use of lime 
on the interiors of stables, of dairy 
buildings and such places. 1 found in 
Denmark that this sort of thing is 
practiced to a much greater extent than 
ire have ever thought of doing in this 
country. It may be news to many 
buttermakers to know that a great 
many of the cream vats used in some 
of the best Danish creameries today are 
simply large wooden tubs. You can 
understand that unless they took extra 
precautions, these tubs would not be in 
good condition. I was not able to see 
that any injury resulted to the cream 
from the use of these wooden vessels 
for ripening vats. The secret is that 
they are kept perfectly clean and sweet 
by a liberal use of lime. Every utensil 
la immeveed in a strong solution of lime 
evefyr fr w days, and some of them every 
day# All the wooden machinery, such as 
eburna, butter workers, etc., are coated 
witb a thick lime wash almost every 
day. This coating is left on for a short 
time end brfbre it quite hardens it is 
washed off. It is surprising how that! 
helps to sweeten the wood and causes it 
to dry mucb more readily. The same 
thing is applied to the floors. If they 
get a little greasy a liberal use of white­
wash dean* them very easily snd very 
pevfatly. There is nothing that would 
be of more use to the cheese and butter- 
makers who desire to have a clean.
then the man can walk in it. There is 
no reason why the same care an 1 inten­
tion and skill and scientific co isidera- 
tion should not be devoted to agricul­
ture as to industry and the t: clinical 
trades. The men who are running 
away from the farms too frequently
that the wife am! daughter  can ride m “ke •  m i , u n  and acme day in New 
and drive, as well as the boys. York— ami the .lay la rapidly appmarh-
In .electing such a horse, choose one inK— our young men, m large numbers 
about fifteen hand, ami one or two A 11 " ake "1‘ 10 '>■* <“M 'b a t  tin-y have 
inches high, weighing about 950 to a pretty good chance on the farm, and
1,000 pounds.
He should have a good even disposi­
tion and go equally well in harness or 
under saddle.
Of all the fools who drive horses the 
ones who rush a horse down hill- are 
the worst.
It weakens the tendons and nerves, 
jars the shoulders and springs the 
knees.
As the cool nights come on be care­
ful about putting your horses in the
that  they may be to a greater degree 
independent and happy in life if they 
stay where their happy lots were cast 
in connection with their fathers’ farm 
or another which they may be able to 
procure.
W atch the Driving H ar­
ness and Tackle.
In these days of danger on the h igh­
ways, it is of the utmost importance
stable when heated from over work or j that  every provision to insure the
driving. | greatest degree of safety should be
Give them a good rubbing all over j ma(je use 0f. On this subject the fol- 
with a towel or cloth, and’ put on a lowing, from a circular of a prominent 
light woolen blanket. I f  the blanket  j jjfe insurance company,  will be read
becomes damp, put on a dry one for! wj4}, interest,  and with profit also, it is
the night. ' hoped:
It is still better to rub the horse un-  j “ Trying to make the old harness 
til he is dry. Tt does not take long., ja8  ^ a little longer leads to one out of 
and it pays, though few farmers will do every four runaways.  In other words, 
it. j two hundred and fifty mishaps out of
It takes much patience to teach a cne thousand are caused by breaking or 
horse seven or eight years old to do COming apart  of the rigging.  I t  has 
new hinds of work. But let patience been often said that  few persons who 
have her perfect work; the horse is W  ' d r ^ e  know when a horse is properly 
so much to blame after all.— “ harm harnessed,  and fewer still give due at- 
Journal.” 1 tention to the soundness and correct ad-
_______  Jus tment  of the tackle. This  s ta te­
ment  is borne out by the records, which 
show tha t  62 runaways out of 1000  are 
! caused by traces becoming detached, 97 
When your hens appear droopy in by broken reins, (So by broken or badly
recogn’zed to be manure.  The reasons 
for this are varied, says Country Gen­
tleman. For our purpose no- only need 
notice that its value consists in the fact, 
first, that  it tuinishes fond for the -ub- 
sequent geneiatiou of crop-, and,  se- j ('minty, deceased, inte.-tate, that 
coed,  that  it furnishes the soil w it 1, I Moore at the time of her 
large quantities of active bacteria abuse* 
utility we have already discovered.
'1 he material in a manure heap. How­
ever, is only ot value for crops after it 
a variety
Poultry Pickings.
wkolwome factory, than a liberal use
Of IkM water. It aavea a great deal of | cold weather, look fer the large gray | a(j juste(j breeching, 2 (i by broken bits
labor, U cheap, and is a good disinfect- louse on the head and neck. Melted or bridDs and 10 by broken girths.  In
MtM*«ll* I would recommend the , lard applied in small quantities is a j rare instances there are hidden defects
xm of lime in that way, not only to the J good remedy. j in harness which cannot be detected,
fkfmere ter the purifying of their I Keep a good jar of vaseline among but it is safe to say that  careful exami-
•tftblee, etc , but also the butter and your emergency remedies for the winter 
ebeeeemakers who wish to keep their 
fbitovie* clean and their utensils in pro­
per condition.—Dairy Commissioner J.
▲ Reddick, Ottawa.
nation of the parts and their adjust-
Wftater Is Craning.
It ia hard to realize that the summer 
il ended* but unless we do realize it 
•id  aooordingly make prompt and 
practical preparation for winter the cold 
Wtitbar will find ua unprepared and 
•amt much trouble and annoyance if 
Hot poeitlvc less.
OaU out the fowls very closely now 
told weather will make house 
ftry valuable and the good hens 
elgrnld not have their right infringed 
npbn bp unprofitable members. Hens 
more than three years eld will scarcely 
T^r enough egge this winter to make 
t|rifir retention profitable. Dispose of 
d)t tatplue male birds whether old or 
yaing. Don’t carry any more through 
tha winter than you will have to have 
for uee at breeders.
If any window lights get broken out
It is of value applied to the frosted rnent 0n the horse would prevent 90 
comb and wattles of a bird, drawing per cent 0f the accidents caused by 
the frost out thoroughly. j broken harness and improper harnes-
A cheap remedy for mites, and one ! 8jng 
most farmers have at hand, is vinegar, j \ v orn0ut and defective vehicles cause 
Put it on with a sprayer. 1 wo quarts , a ]mo9t a«. many accidents as imperfect 
in a ten-quart pailful of water will iharness,  showing incidentally the wis- 
help a lot in ridding the premises °f dorn of buying a carriage of reliable 
these pests. make in the first instance, and then
Keep the eggs stoied in a clean room | keeping it in good repair To wheels 
till ready to take them to market. Egg running off the axles,  82 runaways out 
shells are porous and it is known that j of 1()00 are due. Such mishaps will 
they will absorb odors. I he absorption j seldom happen if due care is given to 
may not be sufficient to make the eggs seeing that  the nuts are t ight ,  since the 
taste, but it will be enough to start the | t urnjng u f the wheels tends to keep the j 
®8 K8 *° spoiling. j n u ts 0n and not to screw them off.
More birds die from overfeeding and u rok en axles caused 6 accident-; 
eating sour feeds than from any other broken kingbolts 1 2 : broken shafts 2 1 ; 
causes combined. Make them work 1 an(j broken whifl’letrees 3 4 ; all the 
for what they get, just as you have to breaks together thus falling short of 
do. On the other hand, do^iot be so . t jie number  of carelessly attached 
careless that you will permit them to , wheels.
eat sour feel. I f  the wet meshes can j ( ) f  the E je c t s  which frighten horses, 
not be kept sweet, feed the material i automobiles easily hold first place, 
fify* These and the motor cycles are indirect -
! ly responsible for about as many runa-
Tfie Indepent Farm er.
lias undergone  of changes,  
due to the action of the micro-orga­
nisms. These changes are very pro­
found, and totally modify the nature of 
the m terial. A knowledge of them 
will enable a farmer to control them 
better and to handle intelligently this 
very valuabie material.
lo  understand what is going on in a 
manure heap, we must ask first what 
materials it contains. It contains 
great quantities of undigested food 
which comprise a large series of differ­
ent bodies: it contains also large q u a n t i ­
ties of hay and straw: it holds sugars 
and fats and starches, and may contain, 
indeed, any vegetable or animal pro­
duct.  The most valuable part  of it, 
however,  is the liquid manure from an i ­
mals,  which is too frequently allowed 
by the farmer to run to waste as not 
worth saving. This material is really 
the most valuable part  of the whole, for 
it is found that it contains about two- 
thirds of the nitrogen, and four--fifth* 
of the potash of the manure heap; and 
inasmuch as these are the most im-
STATE OF MAINE.
To th" 1 hmorubi" tlie Judge of r eba te  in 
and for tin* County of Aroostook .
Bespi-ct fully represents < 'Iuulr-S A. Moore of 
Moulton, Maine, Administrator of p,.. estate 
•f Annie .Moore late of Moulton ;a said
■ Annie 
:se was
tin* owner of an interest in certain Ileal Estate 
situated in Moulton bounded and di s.-.-ilxH] as 
follows, viz: The, house and lot In Moulton 
Village, occupied by said Annie Muon-at the 
time of her decease, as a homespun and Pcing 
the same real estate conveyed to sail] Annie 
Moore by deed of Samuel U. Powers, date* 1 
Iteeeinliei 12th, Is,S7, recorded in Aroostook 
iP eisti} of I teisls. Vo], ji g, Page4.so. which 
deed and record are expressly made a part of 
this petition
deeeasid as 
ascertained
That the debt> th 
nearly as can he 
amount to
And the expenses of 
administration to,
saC. and of
S.r;i;OSl)
Amounting in ail to 
That the value of tin* Personal 
Kstate is nothing
That the Personal Kstate is there­
fore insufVnient to pay the debts 
oi the ib-ceased, and exj>enses of 
sue and of administration and 
it is necessary for that ;>urjx>se 
to sell .some part of file real 
estate to raise the sum of - r>44.sn
I hat the residue would be greatly depreciated 
by a stile ot any portion thereof;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and convey the whole of the 
interest of said Annie Moore in said Peal 
Kstate tit public sale for the payment of said 
debts, and expenses of sale and of admin­
istration.
Dated at Moulton the lath day of October, 
A. I). 1«»U7.
CHARLES A. MOORE, Admr. 
STATE OF MAINE
portant  foods for plants,  it is clear that AKuosTOOK,  ss. Court of Probate.
this liquid manure is more valuable 
than all the rest. The value of the l i­
quid manure has been strongly empha­
sized in recent years, so that  most far­
mers today understand it: yet many,  
still ignorant of the faert, allow this 
into the ground,
< ictober Term, A. 1). 1907.
' Ikm the foregoing ix-tition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give noLme to all persons in- 
terested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, to lie published three weeks 
successively in the Aroostook Times a news­
paper published in Moulton, in said County,
, that they may appear at a Court of Probate 
to ; for said Count}', to be heldmaterial to leach uuu me grouuu,  i  j m ( mi -  at the
soak away quite out of reach, and ; Probate otlice in Caribou, in said County,
never take any pains to retain it for the I ° U t,1P °f Nmember next, at ten
. 1,1 elocK 111 the torenoon, and show cause, if any
use of their crops. ' the\ hau*. why the prayer of said petitioner
None of the materials mentioned I should nut I*1 granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN. .Judge.
They are all too highly complex. Alt,'st : >K! 11 S' T " u k n t o n ’ Register.
dating the summer* replace them at
OHM patch up the flaws in the roof,j BY GOVERNOR CHAS 
look out fer knot holes in the walls ofj ES, OF NEW YORK,
the building and see that there no 
ffpflf or hdts anywhere in the house 
tlktoogh which the cold wind and other 
element* such as snow and rain can 
blow, causing drafts* colds and perhaps 
in  epidemic of roup. <
When you get  out where a man has 
a little elbow room and a place to deve­
lop, he has thoughts of his own. His 
thinking is not supplied to him every 
night and every morning, and he is less 
of a machine and more of a man,  so
ways as all other objects together,  and 
it may be added that  it is the reckless 
E. H U G H -  1 operation of the motor vehicles rather 
than the vehicles themselves which 
frightens most of the horses. Au tomo­
biles cause 130 runaways out of K)0Q, 
and motor cycles cause the 48 more.”
above is in condition for plant  use.
They are all the products of plant or j y u 
animal life, rather  than materials on f 315 
which plants can feed. Before they , 
can be of any value, therefore, they 1 
must undergo the general type of 
changes that  we have referred to in a 
previous paper.  Hence green manure 
is of no immediate value to the crops, 
and it is only after it is fermented that 
it becomes of practical utility.
The fermentations that  go in the 
manure heap are of two types. The first 
of these produces a chemical destruct­
ion, by which these highly complex 
products of annual  and plant life are 
broken to pieces and brought down in­
to much simpler forms, toward a condi­
tion in which they car. be u-ed again 
by plants.  The inevitable result of 
such a pulling to pieces is a 1 >ss of m a­
terial. As we have already noticed, 
the decomposition processes g i \ e  rise to 
large quantities of gases, and many ot j 
these gases pass from the manure lmapj
and enter the atmosphere,  when they 1
. . ' Iaie of course quite l o s t .  It h  impos- !
sible totally to prevent such losses, but |
, |
it is to the farmer s interest to reduce i
them as much as lie c m .  I
A true copy of petition thereon.
M. in S. Tim u n i o n , Register.
Notice.
Hi's.  11 oi■ t e 11>.- Rowers  K i n s m a n  
wh i l e  v i s i t ing  at m y  ho us e  on Cour t  
S t r e r t  lost ait u m b r e l l a  w i t h  a s m a l l  
ivo ry  h a n d l e ,  w h ic h  h a n d l e  lias a 
pe c u l i a r  va lue  to her .  I t h i n k  so m e  
one  took it by mistake* or  foun d  it 
an d  a f t e r  l e a d i n g  th i s  wil l  r e t u r n  it. 
il so th e y  will  be s u i t a b l y  r e w a n b u i .
K. W. S H A W .  ‘ icq
O  ° - S  ^
Arrangement of Trains 
in Effect 
Oct. 7, 1907. 
Pullman Car Service.
1 Tillman Shaping Car on train !<-aving 
Moulton at ii.g.'i p. m. and Boston at 7.no p. m.
I’ullnian Parlor Car on train leaving a.15 a. 
m., and Bangor 'J,5o p. m
l util imtln*r notice trains will leave 
Moulton as follows:
:> l ea  m- for and arriving aCJslaml Kails 
to in a m. Batten 11 ,;5 a m, Millinockett 
11 -o-a in Brownville i_> 27 p m, Portland 
• ' (Hi p m, Boston ii.o5 p in,
s 17 a in-for  and arriving ilt Uttleton h ;» a 
m, Mans Mill M if.» a m, Fort Fairfield 
in * <> a in, 1 resque l.sk* :* 57 a m. Caribou 
10 Jo a m, \ an Buren 11 45 a m.
11 lo a m—for and arriving at Ashland 1 32 
pm.  Portage 1 54 p m, Fort Kent :$ 25 
p m
V2 ;><) p m for and arriving at Bridgewater 
1 lo p in Mars Mill and Blaine l :w p m. 
Presque Isle 2 03 p m, Caribou 2 30 p m 
N ew Sweden 4 15 p in, Van Buren 5 05, 
P 111, Fort Fairfield 2 27 p in, Limestone
■ 15 p rn.
pm for and arriving at island Falls
■ : 00 p m, Patten 3 50 p m, Millinockett 
j -Op 111, Brownville 5 28 p m, South 
i-agrunge t; is p. m. Stockton 8.10 p. ni. 
twin>i>ort s.20 p. m. Bangor 7 '23 p m, 
1 oitland 12 45 a. m, Boston 5 30 a ni.
3 40 p m-for  and arriving at Ashland 5 45 
p in.
0 30 p in—for and arriving at Island Falls 7 24 
p 111, Millinockett ,x 40 p m. Bangor 11 25 
P ni> Portland 4 20 a m, Boston 7 20 a in. 
7 45 p in—for and arriving at Bridgewater 8 30 
p ni, Mars Mill and Blaine 8 44 p 111, 
Presque Isle d 17 j> m, Caribou 
m, Fort Fairfield 1* AS p m.
0 45 p
A K I i l V A I . S .
0 08 a 111—leaving f ort Fairfield 7 15 a m ,  
Van Buren 0 00 a m, Caribou 7 15 a m. 
Presque Isle 7 41 am,  Mai's UiM and 
Blaine 8 11 a m, Bridgewater 8 25 a m. 
8 10 a m—leaving Boston 7 00 p m, Portland
10 35 p m, Bangor 3 00 a m, Millinockett
0 05 a m, Sherman 0 52 a m, Island Falls 
7 15 a m, Oakfield 7 ;J4 a m, Ludlow 7 50 
a ni, New Limerck 7 58 a m.
10 25 a m—leaving Ashland 8 10 a m, Ludlow 
kmc a 111, New Limerick 10 12 a in.
12 25 p m—leaving Boston lo oo p ni, Portland
1 o.» a m, Bangor 0 55 a m, Searsport 
o.o i a m Stockton 0 lo a in. South 
Lagrange s.u't a m Brownville (HK)a m, 
Millinockett K> 2o a ni, Patten 11 15 a m, 
Island Falls 11 30 a m.
2 oo p m—leaving Fort Fairfield 1155 a in.
Caribou 12 ol p ni. Presque Isle 12 28 p 
m, Mars Mill and Blaine 1 00 p m 
Bridgewater 1 15 p m, Mbntioello 1 35 p 
ni.
3 15 p m—leaving Fort Kent 11.10 a ill,
Ashland l 02 p m, Ludlow 2 04 pm ,  
New Limerick 3 02 p m. 
o 25 p ni— leaving Van Buren 2 35 p m, Fort 
Fairfield 4 25 p m, Caribou 4 25 p m, Prea- 
que Rile 4 52 p m, Ma*» Hill and Blaine 
5 24 p m, Bridgewater 5 30 p m.
7 4o p m— leaving Boston 8 (X) a m, Portland
11 no a m, Brownville 4 20 p ni, 
Millinodkett 5 40 pm,  Patten 5 55 pm,  
Sherman 0 25 p m. Island Falla (» 4<» p ui.
MHO. M. MorOMTON,  Pass’r Tioffie
Manager.
W. M. BROWN, General Superintendent. 
Bangor, Me.
Get your shipping tags printed at the 
T im i s i ffi. e
Passenger Train Service From Iloulkm. 
f  Effective Oct. 13th, 1907.
DEPARTURES.
PERRIGO & FOSS
General Law and 
Bankruptcy Practice.
French’s Block, H O U L T O N  
Telephone 2 - - 2 .
Eastern 0.00 a. in. 
Atlantic 7.00.
Eastern 9.45 a. m. 
Atlantic 10.45.
Express for for St. 
Stephen, St. Andrews 
Fredericton, St. John and 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, 
etc.
i .x; less, for* Woodstock 
and all points North; 
liarter Bock, Presque 
Dio, and Edmundston, 
ami Frediricton via Gib­
son Branch.
Eastern 4.40 p.  m. Mixed, for Me Adam, St.
Atlantic 5.40, Stephen, Yaneelioro, Ban­
gor, Portland, Boston, etc. 
Montrea, and points West ; 
Fredericton, St. John and 
Points Fast.
ARRIVALS.
Eastern 7.no a. m. Mixed from Woodstock,
When  corn is fed to pigs it will 
bring nearly twice as much as when 
sold by the hu- tul .  Nothing should he 
sold otf the farm that can be turned in-that I do not think that the farmers 
Horse and Stable Hints. need to be looked upon, or want  to be to something more valuable,  or whirl) j
. ........— i looked U; on, as dependents of the i can he marketed in a more concent rated |
If your borw it out of condition, do; state. They do not come to the state | form It is transportation charge* that 
yOU know why? J  government asking alms. They are
If th« feed and care are what they , self-reliant, they are intelligent. What  
Ihould be, then look at his teeth. Seej we want in connection with agriculture 
that the grinder* come together evenly, I is what we want in connection with 
end smooth off the sharp points. I every other field of noble effort. We
Half the pleasure of a country life want training, we want intelligence, 
lies in the ownership of a good horse, j we want scientific method,  we want  di- 
Every farmer should have a horse rection, we want the way shown, and
reduce the pr*Jit.
Bacteria in the M anure 
Heap.
The most vahiahle (ertiliz-m that can 
he used on most lauds i* now generally
TOO M U C H  O F  A S U R P R I S E  
I hiring ;< speech  <»n ‘' M;i rriagi 
After." tlir li'i'tiiri-r snii 
mandril  mmi should  
as t hey <1 id \vInn 11 
or two niarrii'd.
Mooting the  loci un  
an old m a n  sa id  ; 
ima D to r . "
" W h a t  isn' t  ?" ash 
" W o o l , "  sa id the  
wont h o m e  a f t e r  the  lo  
night  a n d  k i s s ed  my  wife, 
• W h a t ' s  uoiio \vl ong  wi th 
old !d i o t ' V"
Hours:  9-12 A. M., i-5, 7 - 8  P. M. Atlantic 11. t.»
; i?
!• the
' • I t ’s
oil i !n
ma n .
m d
tha t  o l d  
l o i r  w i m s  
re a yea  r
next  da;.n
n o  g o o d .
■ h e t  u rer .
"W’holl I 
ini'or last 
s h e  said,  
voii. von
FRED W. M ITC H ELL, M. D.
, j  a S ie rn  t 1
Practice Absolutely limited to Diseases j Atlantic 8.oo N. B.
of  the EYE, EAR, N O SE  and T H R O A T  j Eastern 10.45a. ni. Mixed from St. John and
East; Fredericton, St. 
Stephen Boston, Montreal 
and B est.
Mixed from Presque Isle, 
Edmundston, Plaster 
Bock etc., Woodstock and 
Fredericton, via Gibson 
Brunch.
HOWARD, District Pass. Agent.
CATARRH CA NNOT  
CURED
BE
Most attractive 
Most palatable 
Most nutritious 
Most economical
“ T o w n T  a l k ” F l o u r
(A m e ric a 's  O r  eat os t W in te r W heat Patent)
A s k  y o u r  G r o c e r  f o r  “ 7 i d * B i t s ” f r o m  “ T o w n  T a l k ’ — t h e  l a t e s t
C o o k - b o o k .
excels all others 
in every detail that 
])rov ides pcrfection 
in bread materials.
W i t ! ) L O C A L , A I i M ’ L K - A T I O N S , RS
t h i . y c . M i n o t  re a ch ! l ie s c a t o f  t he■ d l s -
( MM*  . ( ' a t a r i L is ;a b l o o d  o r  c on* d i t u
u ' 11 m 1 (1 l - C . l - f , a t n l i n Ol 'del■ t o  c . re i t
\ w u i m i ' t  to K IM i t de r n t i r  o m  *■dies.
1 i a i i ' - 1 ’a t a r i ' l l ( ' u n ■ i*. - a i n  ; i m t c i : u d ! } ' .
an  1 .a r t s  d o e r t ’ y o5 11; 1:' t i h i o d a i . d
u r n  i, us  s u r f a c e s. 11 a i r s ( ' a t a r i  h ( ' l i r e
1- l l M a q u i t e  k Till 1he: i n l r w a s p r e -
-> I Me 0 t i \  n m o f  t i l " ! " ■n j. i i (  s; i  ia us it:
' h i s  C< e 1 ; r  r \ ;, r \ e .-O'- a n d a r< ;2  ' i ! a r
| m - r i i j 1' r  1) lT i - c m p o . - e l  or t i n
' o  0 (■ - K :. ">\ 1). i n d o  -i. I ! n t l
r . e , 0 j m i : i "  i - n • m y ■ h i -  o l i ; v on
D ' A U ' l . u -  ' i l l i a r ! d m  j 'O' t n  1e n i -
l o l l  <:! I l o t w o K •g : t ' d e l i t  - t- a n a t
p r> m i f iC  s s l i (  (l U , n i i r ‘h d r "  > u : t - i l l
' U t 1 ’ 1g ( ' at  \ i  i It s m 1 for ■li  St ] 1 o '■niels
Mi c
V  .1. ( I l l , N  L V A ( ( ) .,  I’m;
1 1. u DSo!,1 h v  Dm22 i d h ! D'D IA c .
l a ke  ’ H a i l ’ s h'a m :1) l ' i l I -  (m c o n  -
s t i p a t i o n . 4 10
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
IRA G. HERSEY.
Attorney & Counselor at
amiK O T A U Y  r i l t I K .
O f f i c e :  S i n c o c k  B l o c k
Kefdd«-m*' ,  No.  3 W i n t e r  "O 
HOI 'I ,T O N , M A I M ; ,
X-X? Wm Pnicnct in ah the irts in rU 'kv.-t
Rifles 
Shot Guns 
Ammunition
Eastern .5.40 p. m 
Atlantic ii.4(t.
A  Ui-mj'lctc Asso rt ­
ment id Desirable 
l‘ : :e  A r m s  in so m e  
(-1 t h e  I .AUA D e s i g n s  
i.rmbi,. Price.-
W . Ji
Nt. John, N. B.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.
KANGOU DIVISION.
FOUR TRIP  SERVICE 
REDUCED FARES 
BANGOR TO BOSTON $2.50 
stouners “ City of Rockland'’ and “City 
of Bangor"
>tearner* leave Bangor a? 1 j .00 A. M„ 
Mondays. Wedne.sdais, Thursdays and 
>aturda\s lor illainiiien on signal) Winter- 
port, Buckspoit, Sealsp<at, Belfast, Camden, 
Rockland and Boston.
RETURNING
Steamers leave Foster's WluuT. Boston,
at 5.00 p. in. Mi inlats, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Eriiliys via inocinudiate 'amiings.
Leave Bock,and at 5.no a in., or on arrival 
of Mt umer I'mm Boston I Uesiiat s. Wednes­
days, I ritiay> a.' ii Mituniay- \ a intermediate 
landings.
Ail freight > xeopt i.ve stock, is insun-d 
against tire and marine iisk.
M. T. nAN BOUN. Agent, Bangor, Me.
I;
John W atson  
&
99 Cent Store On Court St. Has The Bargains That Are Wonders
